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9,000 Burglary 
• 

Chemistry Dept. I~ 

WASHINGTON 1M - President Kennedy tackled the recurring bal· 
8J1C1H)(·payments problem Thursday with an unexpected solution - a 
request that Congress tax Americans on purchases of foreign stocks 
aJKI bonds. 

Kennedy asked that his revolutionary plan be made retroactive to 
Friday on long-term investments 
and stay in effect until Dec. 31, 
1965. 

By asking the July 19 date, the 
President obviously acted to pre· 
vent aggravation of the problem 
by any rush of overseas invest
ment while Congress is studying 
the plan. 

It probably will serve also to 
stem immediately the flow of gold 
and dollars out of the country even 
U Congress rejects the plan. 

Foreign :stocks traded on the 
New York StocK Exchange declined 
sharply In apparent reaction to the 
proposals. 

Kennedy described his plan as 
an "interest equalizattpn tax" to 

offset the fact that tnterest rates 
in the United States are lower than 
those abroad. 

His aim is to discourage Ameri
cans from investing abroad and 
to discourage foreigners from bor
rowing in the United States. 

A signal that the bold proposal 
will run into trouble was raised 
by Rep. Thomas B. Curtis <H·Mo,) 
a member of the House Ways and 
Means Committee which will be 
the first to consider it. He told 
newsmen he wiU fight the tax as 
an "artificial wall." 

Instead, Curtis said, the United 
States should seek to keep invest
ments at home by improving the 
fiscal and business climate here 
and enabling U.S. goods better to 
compete in world markets. 

House Speaker John W_ McCor· 
mack CD-Mass.) described the tax 
pian, plus other proposals put The Scene 

3 Americans 
Are Slain forth by Kennedy in a special mes. John E. Tener, curator of Instruments at the 

sage to Congress, as "meaningful, Campus Police and FBI Igents Ir. Inve,tlgatlnt 
the thlft. 

In Viet Nam 
important and needed supplements Chemistry Building, show. the drawer In the ,aft 
to our national economic pro- __ '_ro_m_ w_hi_ch_ P_la_t_in_u_m_ in_s_tr_u_m_e_nt_' _ w_er_._ sto_ le_n. _______ -=~_-P_h_ot_o_b_y_J_OI_LI_pp_l_n_cott_ 
gtams." 

Aside from the tax plan, other U SM· St t RI ht I VI 
steps outlined in Kennedy's mes- .., eXlco a es 19 ers lews 
sage are of an administrative na· 

Platinum Tools 
Are Missing 
From Safe 

Campus Police Ask 
FBI To Assist 
In Investigation 

Iy TOM IRWIN 
Assistant City Editor 

More than $9,000 worth of plati
num metal and wire has been 
stolen from a sale in the Chem
istry BuUdlng. The theft of the val
uable metal instruments occurred 
between July 8 and July IS, accord
ing to campus police chier John H. 
HaMa, who releaesed the informa
tion Thursday. 

Campus police and Federal Bu· 
reau of Investigation agents were 
called at 1: 10 p.m. Tuesday after 
Chemistry Department authorities 
decided that the platinum had not 
been misplaced or, hidden by prank
sters_ 

Hanna said there were no signs 
of forced entry to tbe S-foot, 7-lnch 
safe, located in the lecture prep Campu, Polici Chief John H. Henna holds a pl.tinllm cruclbll 
room m, aod that other instru- slmUar to one of the iMm, stolen in thl $9,039 thlft of pl.tlnllm 
ments in the safe had not been Instrument$ from a Chlmi,try Building 111ft. 
touched. The theft may have oc- _Photo by JOI Lippincott curred at a time when the safe ______________________ _ 
was open but unattended, Hanna 
added. World's Crucial Situations 

Discussed by Marquis Chi las SAIGON, South Viet Nam 1M -
Three U.S. servicemen were slain 
Thursday in a Communist ambush 
011 "Bloody Route IS" bringing to 
89 the number of Americans killed 
in the South Vietnamese war. 

ture and require no congressional S t B d I h 
aC~:'most signUicant of these is e oun cry On Civi Rig ts Hit 

Hanna said since the amount or 
the then exceeded $5,000, and since 
it was reasonable to suspect tbat 
inter-state transportation of the 
stolen goods might be Involved, 
the FBI was asked to assist in the 
investigation. 8y GARY SPURGEON 

ManagIng Editor 
frontatlon with formidable opposl-

Curator of Instruments John E. 

The three - two captains and a 
Bergetnt of the sI'Ccial forces -
were distributing medical supplies 
to villagers in Binh Long Province, 
70 miles north of Saigon, when they 

the plan, starting Monday, for the A t 
United States to b!gin drawing up greemen In RFK Plea to Senate to $500 million in foreign curren-
cies from the International Mone- WASHINGTON i.4') - Mexico and 

Tener, who discovered the theft, 
said platinum metal instruments 
are used by the Chemistry Depart
ment because of the metal's high 
melting point (3191 degrees Fahr
enheit) and its extremely high reo 
sistance to chemical bonds. were waylaid. 

The Army in Washington ident
Ified the victims as: 

Capt. Lawrence E. Hackley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Brennie E. Hack· 
ley, Roanoke, Va. 

Capt. Robert K. Mosier, husband 

tary Fund. tbe United States announced Thurs-
This is the first lime this coun- day an historic agreement to reo 

try has exercised this privilege. turn to Mexico an area in EI Paso, 
Kennedy said these currencies will Tex., which has been in dispute for 
be used by the U.S. Treasury to nearly a Clllltlfry. 
buy foreign-beld dollar. that other- The shifting Rio Grande, which 
wise might be used to purchase changed its course in 18&' and 
American gold. created the whoie problem, is to 

of Kyung Mosier, Ft. Bragg, N.C., M· USA 
and son of Mr_ and Mrs. George ISS •• • 
R. Mosler, Route 2, Grady, Ala. 

be rerouted in a concrele-lined, 
$6-million channel, paid for SO-50 by 
Mexico and the United States. 

M.-Sgt. Jack D. Goodman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David S. Goodman, 
Route 2, Bonifay, Fla. Still Winning 

U.S. military authorities said Red MIAMI BEACH, Fla. !II _ Miss 
guerrillas opened fire with small U.S.A., Marile Ozers of Chicago, 
anns as the three-vehicle convoy was one of 15 Miss Universe f1nal
drove liP the road near the village ists selected Thursday night from 
of Loc Ninh. The Vietnamese driv- an international parade o[ SO 
~ of the leading jeep and another beauty delegates from around the 
VIetnamese were wounded. 

The guerrillas then let loose with 
automatic weapons and lobbed a 
grenade into the second jeep. The 
American sergeant was killed out
right and the two captains were 
fatally wounded. A third Viet
namese was critically wounded. 

Convoy security forces returned 
the fire and the Communis~ Viet 
Cong withdrew. 

The road through Red·infested 
territory is knoWl\ as "Bloody 
Route 1S" because of the number 
of casualties Americans have suf
fered there. 

Of the 89 Americans killed so 
far, 47 were combat casualties and 
the rest victims of war-related in
cidents. 

The U.S. Army special forces, 
who number only a few hundred 
out of the 12.000 American service
men in South Viet Nam, have 
taken the brunt of Communist at· 
tacks tbis week. 

world. 
One of the 15 will be chosen 

Saturday night to succeed Norma 
Beatriz Nolan of Argentina as Miss 
Universe 1963. 

Miss Ozers, a native of Latvia, 
advanced to the international 
competition Wednesday night when 
she won over 15 U.S_ contestants. 
Sbe was Miss llIinois. 

Bonds Fixed 
For Negroes 

CHARLESTON, S. C. iA'I - Bonds 
totaling $690,000 were set Thursday 
for 68 Negroes arraigned on riot 
charges In Tuesday night's racial 
disturbance. The city has prom-
ised a "/10 compromise" prosecu
tion. 

Attorneys for the Negroes im
mediately served notice they will 
appeal to Circuit court for a re-

This will bring an increase of 
437 acres in Mexico's national ter· 
ritory, re-establish the river as tbe 
boundary between Texas and Mex· 
ico and end the diplomatic head
ache knQwn as the Chamizal affair, 
after the name of the disputed 
area. 

Plans for the settlement were 
announced by Presidents Kennedy 
and Adolfo .Lopez Mateos , who 
worked out preliminary details 
when Kennedy visited Mexico City 
in June 1962. 

Kennedy said the solution reC
ommended "will make a significant 
contribution to relations between 
the United States and Mexico." 

Various steps remain to be taken 
before the whole plan is in effect. 
And it may be 1967, at the earliest. 
before negotiations [or a conven
tion to carry out the terms of a 
memorandum, congressional ap
proval. rerouting of the river and 
the rebuilding of six bridges can 
be completed. , 

Officials estimale the U.S. costs 
of the whole arrangement, includ
ing compensation for property of 
3,750 persons now Jiving in the 
areas to be relurned to Mexico, 
would run approximately $28 mil
lion. 

Mexico's costs will be much less 
because the major item of the U.S. 
expense will be compensation for 
properties involved in the move. 

Fourteen A mer i can special 
forces Iroops were wounded Tues
day night when Communist guer· 
rillas raked the airport of Can Tho, 
South Viet Nam's second largest 
city, with mortars and machine 
8UDs. 

duction in $15,000 bonds flxed for D T II 

WASHiNGTON i.4') - Atty_ Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy told the Sen
ate Judiciary Committee Thursday 
that those who preach states' righla 
are not "seaking the protection of 
the individual citizen, but his ex
ploitation. " 

In pleading before the Southern
dominated group for passage of 
the Administration's civil rights 
program, Kennedy said : 

"The time is long past - if in
deed it ever existed - when we 
should permit the noble concept of 
states' rights to be betrayed and 
corrupted into a slogan to hide the 
bald denial of American rights, of 
civil rights, and of human rights." 

Kennedy told the Committee that 
passage of the controversial pub
lic accommodations part of the 
program is essential. 

"It is the part whose prompt 
enactment will accomplish the 
most immediate good in stamping 
out the fires of racial discord in 
our land ," he said, adding: 

"Even as we sit here today, Na
tional Guardsmen patrol the streets 
of Cambridge. Md., to prevent vio
lence. Unrest is boiling in Savan· 
nah , Ga., in Danville, Va ., and in 
countless other cities in the North 
as well as in the South. 

'This is what happens when 
Ion g-standing legitimate griev
ances are not remedied under 
law." 

Under questioning by Sen . Sam 
J. Ervin Jr_ <D-N.C.l Kennedy said 
it is "not correct" to say tho ad
ministration program was sub
mitted to Congress because. as 
Ervin put it, "we are now having 
troublesome times" with racial 
demonstrations. 

The Attorney General said the 
program was submitted "because 
there are injustices that should be 
remedied, not because demonstra
tions are taking place." 

Ervin's questioning had hardly 

got under way when the Senate 
convened, forcing a recess in the 
hearing until next Wednesday. Er-

in told Kennedy he was "not try. 
ing to filibuster" but he said 
"some of us see this bill as a very 
drastic assault on the principles of 
constitutional government and tbe 
private rights of individuals." 

"I understand," Kennedy said_ 
Ervin told newsmen he does not 

know how long his questioning will 
take, when Kennedy returns next 
wee~, but he noted that the bill has 
seven dUferent sections and con
tains "an awful lot of legal gob· 
bledygook." 

One section he does not expect 
to ask many questions about, Er· 
vin said , is the one that would 
establish 'a community relations 
service to help conciliate racial 
disputes. However, Ervin said he 
would like to note that: 

"The Civil Rights Commission 
agitates, the Civil Rights Division 
of the Justice Department aggra
vates, and now there would be a 
Community Relations Service to 
conciliate. " 

It was Kennedy's third appear· 
ance before congressional commit
tees considering the civil rights 
proposals but his first before th.e 
Senate Judiciary Committee. This 
group is headed by Sen. James O. 
Eastland CD-Miss .) and includes 
other Southern foes of civil rights 
legislation among its topranking 
members. 

Beckwith To Get 
Tests for Sanity 
I n Evers Case 

Among the instruments stolen 
were electrodes, dishes, crucibles, 
crucible covers, plates and wire, 
weighing a total of 2640 grams 
Cabout 6 pounds) and valued at 
$9,039. 

Authorities, Including Chemistry 
Department Chairman S tan 1 e y 
Wawzonek, were baffled as to who 
would want to steal the instru
ments. Platinum costs $4 per gram 
and is about S~ limes more ex· 
pensive than gold. 

Authorities agreed it would be 
more dUficult for someone to dis· 
pose of platinum than gold, since 
platinum is easUy traced because 
of its limited avallability_ 

Platinum is a very heavy, 
typically grayish·white, noncorrod· 
lng, precious metallic e I e men t 
found in the Ural Mountains and 
Colombia It is used for chemical 
apparatus, dental fillings, space· 
craft and jewelry. 

Hanna said the average person 
would not recognize the instru· 
ments as being valuable. The metal 
looks like inexpensive aluminum 
foil or lightweight tin. The cruci
bles resemble cupcake tins and 
would most likely be ignored if left 
lying around, HanDa said. 

Plane Crash; 
Four Killed 

VIENTIANE. Laos 1M - The U.S_ 
embassy said Thursday four Am
ericans and two Thais were killed 
in the crash of a C46 transport 
plane near the border of Northern 

JACKSON, Miss. ~ - Sanity Laos and Tbailand. 
tests were ordered Thursday for The plane OWlled by Air America, 
B on de La Beckwitb to deter. a private charter service under 

yr contract to the U.S. Government to 
mine whether the 42· year - old fly missions for the Laotian army, 

That attack lasted only a few 
minutes. But one shell landed in a 
lhac:k housing tile special forces 
tean\, accounting for all tile cas
UalUes. 

two leaders of the Negro move- r. rave 
ment. They also will ask reduc-

tionofthe $10,000 bonds set for the Is R·.eplac· e~ , .Communist T. a.lks other 66 defendants, many of them 
teen-agerl. R N k ta 

Magistrate George P. Runey or- WASHING',l'ON IJI! '.-- .D(. J~net l _ ecess as I I 

Greenwood, Miss., fertilizer sales- plowed into a mountainside in a 
man is competent to stand trial dense fog Wednesday whUe on a 
for the murder of Negro leader rice-dropping missioD to a right. 
Medgar Evers. wing Army unit. 

Multiple Crash 
West of TiHin; 
None Is Iniured 

A double accident west of Tiffin 
Tbursday evening re.ulted In minor 
damage and no injuries, according 
to Iowa Highway Patrolman Blaine 
Goff. 

Goff said a we~·bound 1962 Im
Perial driven by WiUiam Wiese, 36, 
Chicago. sUd on the wet pavement 
IDd collided with an east-bound 
seml·trailer, whioh failed to stop 
at the scene. TIle car then slid into 
the ditch on the riJl!t side of the 
road. 

Then, Goff said, two more trucks 
and two cars stopped to render lid 

t and were hit by a fourth truck 
driven b)' ¥.rvin Longwell. 62, 
Wellman, 

Dist. Atty. Bill Waller filed the It. had taken off {rom the royal 
motion for a mental jlXamination. capital Luang Prabang. . 
Beckwith's three defense lawyers The embassy said rescue units 

dered Rev. I. DeQuincey Newman, Travell has been replaced as .top G t L t t BI t 
state field secretary Cor the Na- physician to President Kennedy, e S ,. a es as 
tlonal Association for Advancement but remains on the White House 
of Colored People, (NAACP) held payroll. ' 
under $15,000 bond. '. The U.S,: Go'vMnm,~t .Organ.iza. 

A $15.000 bond also was ordered tional ManHa! for 1963-64 lists Rear 
for James Blake, an NAACP youth Adm. George G, Burkley as "phy. 
director who had been active in sician to the President." 
leading the weeks of demonstra- The m~nual was published on 
tions which culminated in the riot Wednesday 
In which six policemen and a fire- . . . 
man were hurt. The precedlDg man?al hste? ,Dr. 

Mayor J. P. Gaillard said in a Travell as Kennedy s phYSICian, 
statement Wednesday the city of but he~ n~me does not appear at 
Charleston "wJII not lag in prose. any POlDt ID the new book. 
cution of those who breach the Burkley has been assistant White 
peace." He said "there will be no House physician since Feb. t, 1961. 
withdrawing of charges • . • no Concerning the disappearance 01 
compromise." Dr. Travell's name from tbe or-

Despite advance notice of two ganizational manual, Pierre SaI
mall meetings, the day passed inger, White House press secre· 
with relative qulet ID this old port tary said: , "The fact is that the 
city. ~ighty·f1ve state highway President halS> two doct.ors. Dr. 
patrolmeD bave ~n dispatched Burkley is lilted as" the Wltite 
bel't b)' Gov. DcmaId Russell. House physician for the record:' 

MOSCOW iA'I - Communist China objected. had set out to recover the bodies 
'l;'hursday fired new salvos against But Circuit Judge Leon Read. and investi~a~ the cause Of. the 
Premier Khrushchev's policies of rick said the court had the right crasb. Preliminary ~eports mdl· 
peapeful coexistence as high Com· to order tests when the sanity ques. cated, the embaaay said, that naYI-
munist sources predicted the deep tion was raIsed. gatlonal error ~ue to bad w.eather 
split between the two Red giants caused the accident. There was no 
would conlinue. The ruling came after Waller of· evidence the plane had been fired 

The talks designed to heal the fered four witnesses and three seta on. 
breach were in recess until Friday. of court records to show grounds Names of the vicUms were with. 

Many believed they would be al- for a mental examination. held pendina notification of next of 
lowed to sputter out after that sea- Beckwith was arrested June 22 kID. 
sion. and charged with murder in the On the Plaine des Jarres, mean-

The Hungarian Communist news- ambush slaying of Evers, 37-year· While, Neutralist ,orces claimed 
paper, Nepszabadsag. blaming the old state field secretary for the they had beaten off a general at
Chinese for failure, wrote in Buda- National Association for the Ad- tack by pro - Communist Pathet 
pest that "there seems to be no vancement of Colored People. Lao troope. 
other way but the course of con- City police found a rifle, equip- A communiql1e from the office 
tinuing the dispute." ped with a telescopic alght, sbort1y of Nelltrallat Premier Prince Sou· 

The Chinese continued to barp after the shooting. FBI agents vanna Phouma said the Patbet Lao 
on th~ theme that the RUllians traced the sight to BeclCwlth. They had been joined in an II-hour prob
were ~isa8trously wrong in their also identified a fingerprint found Ing of NeutraJIlt positions by COm· 
doatrine of peaceful coexistence, OIi the sight all one mllde by Beclt- munist tl'OO)Jll fl'1lfll North ' vilt 
especially in develop Ins countries. with. Nam. 

"I don't suppose you could ima
gine anolher moment in the history 
of this planet with the uncertain
ties, the hope and the fear of our 
time." 

tion. 
"I feel that what individuals say 

across the continent wili have an 
influence.' 

Commenting on civil rights, 
Childs said he believed that some 
form o[ legislation would pass Con. 
gress during the present session. 

Marquis Childs, veteran Wash
ington columnist, imparted this 
view in a lecture at the Union and "I think the odds are against a 
in an afternoon press conference southern filibuster. The leadership 
Thursday. for the .bill is confident aod I feel 

"r feel that we are in one of the they have a fairly effective 
strategy." 

most amazing moments in history 
This strategy will be to get the 

because of the Chinese·Russian bill passed through the House prob-
split, because of the racial via- ably by the end of August, and then 
lence," he remarked. to get it through the Senate with-

Childs explained that hurnan be- out hearings or amendments, he ex· 
ings are once again beginning to plained. 

Childs [eels that President Ken
influence the course of events. He nedy's current racial policy migIJt 
noted that this may lead to a better lose blm four o[ five southern 
world or to no world at all. states in the 1964 election. He said 

But the SUI graduate said opti- he did not know what effect the 
mistically that humans are losing President's actions might have 011 
their fatalistic approach to world the voting in northern states. 
problems. Childs said that people The columnist views the Russian
can no longer ignore the events of Chinese split as irreversible. ''But, 
the day and that this may help us nevertheless, Khrushchev is going 
develop a better civilization. to be faced with resurgent power 

Following this line, Childs said of Communist parties all over the 
he feels that "achieving a test ban world that will demand action." 
is extremely important." It would Childs then commented that this 
be a step toward destroying these will temper any possible overtures 
frightful weapons. to the United States. 

"I think this is an extremely im· "I can't see an alliance in · the 
portant £irst step toward world dis- cards at all." 
armament," he said. ]n a question and answer session 

Childs considers chances to be following his lecture, Child's com
good for a test ban treaty between mented: "I think Gov. George 
Russia and the United States. He Romney of Michigan is the strol1g
also indicated that he believed est candidate the Republicans could 
such a treaty would be ratified by have. He's an attractive persooal
the Senate although there would I ity, speaks well. and no one hu 
be an interesting political con- any idea of what be's thinking. 

* * * * * * 

. 
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The New Rostal Alphabet: 
NfMS (ZIP ABCD, VIM) 

IF YOU'RE IRRITATED by the idea of using \he new 
ZIP code numbers fer speeded-ul} mail delivery, consider 
youneIf lucky. More urban-type olk are being deluged with. 
the ARCs of modem mail delivery, Or more accurately, 
theABCDs.\ 

ZIP - as those Qf YOIl who have u ed the code may 
lmow - stands for zoning-improvement program. The ZIP 
numbers are now in use acros the nation to speed up mail 
delivery and allow eventual automation of the po t office. 

And we're certainly behind Po tmaster General Ed· 
ward Day's move to speed lip mail all around. But we also 
have a certain sympathy for our big city friends who win 
soon have to worry not only about ZIP, but ABCD and 
VIM as well - aU of which together means NIMS. 

VIM - vertical improved mail - aod ABCD - acceler
ated busin s collection d livery - were added to the 
alphabet·numbers maze this week for 300 of the larger 
cities: The idea is to give city businesses better, speedier 
mail delivery. 

Despite the alphabetical mess it causes, we're all for 
the goal: nationwide improved mail service. 

You guessed it - thai's NI~S. 
-Dean MiTis 

Municipal Financing 
Of Industry 

THE ADVISORY COMMISSION on Intergovern· 
mental Relations last week urged states to curb abuses that 
have grown up around attracting new grown industry with 
plants paid for by municipal revenue bonds. Iowa thL~ year ' 
bttcame the twenty-seventh state to authorize cities and 

, towns to do this. 
, '., " The 26-mem'ber Advisory Commission includes D)em

baos ()£ Coogress, officials of the executive branch, gover
not:\. mayorS, b'tate legislators, and three citizen membc!rs, 
~u'ding Dr. Howard Bowen, president of Crinnell 0>1-
it«e. It believes that the municipal baud method of in- . 
dustrial financing leads to tax inequities and damages 
IIDnDal competitive business relationships and conventional 
1MtituftoJllS. 

I 'The new program in Iowa is fairly typical of others. 
A local government may build a plant with the proceeds of 
a 'Inl1niclpal bond issue if it has lined up an industry to 
lease the facility for a long enough period to payoff the 
bonds. The industry also must make payments in lie~ of 
property taxes. The attraction for industry is that municipal 
JiooPs are exempt from federal taxation and so carry a 
~r iRterest .rate than most private financing. 

The exemption that most disturbs the Advisory Com· 
mittee is when the firm itself buys up the bond ~sue and 
enjoys the tax·exempt income from it. The CommiSsion 
urges federal legislation to counteract this. In Iowa, the 
~ate law forbids a finn from buying suCh banda. 

The AdVisory CommL~s{on's half-dozen recomll'lellda
tiow are aimed at preventing this methnd of industrial 
flruincing from growing, and at phasing out gradually, if 
possible. 

Iowa makes municipal bond financing of industry 
available in self defense because other states have it. 
Wisely our state will continue to rely mainly on its naturl\l 
advantages: strategic locatiop, good living, intelligent labor 
force. - Des Moines Sunday Reguter 
• 
~ , The Depths Beckon Profumo 

JOHN DENNIS Profumo has been sentenced to a life
time of dggrace. 

No punishment in the future can exceed that Profumo 
already has brought upon himself and his family. 

Profumo stands before the ,world as a confessed liar 
.00 adulterer. He bas been held in "grave contempt" by 
the House of Commons, stripped of the respect of his peers. 

His misdeeds, which may topple a government, can· 
DOt be fOJgiven easily. It is a grave lesson for all in the 
public trust. 

Still, there must be compassion for this man. None 
can be so perfect as to deny him this. 

- Independence Bulletin-Journal 
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For Sut researcher. L. W. Knapp, Jr., the 
idea is not "How You Goin' To Keep 'Em Down 
On The Farm?" but rather, "How To Keep Them 
Safe On The Farm?" 

what it was in this man's thinking process that 
would overlook this delaO. He also wondered 1f 
the tractor cteslgn should be revamped; tractors 
are sUlI made very much like tb~ original mud
els. Th, tall, tanned, former farm boy from New 

York Shlte, who now beads the Safety Section 
tf the ~litute Q( A&rl.cultural Medicine here, is 

Studying accidents of Johnson and the sur
rounding counties is not always easy, Knapp ex
plained . "Fir t of all. not everybody injured WIll 
eek treatment. Or the attending physician may 

not report the accident until some time after the 
victim has left the hospital." 

studyina farm accidents. He and 
two co-worlters are delving into 
acddentl ClMIseci by tbe power
take-ofC shaft on fann machin
ery. (A power·lake-off shaft, 
whirling more than 500 Umes 
per minute, transfers pow e 1 

from the tractor to an attached 
implement so the machine will . " 
operate. Most farm machinery 

By the time that the researcher arrives on 
the scene, the machinery involved hali often been ., 
repaired and is in ,,~o. " ' , h /' 

Uof"< • ill ... , f~' . I ~ 

is not self -driven.J " 

In (heir case studle§. the SUI team tries to 
learn .OS much as possible- about the .jnan:-en
vironment and the ' achine. I'Sometlmes the 
man does not correeUl' remerhber what hap
pened and tells us a rathel' incoherfnt story. 
Then we must piece together the event as much 
as we can," Knapp explained. 

A farmer can become em- MARY MOHR 
meshed in this whirling ahaft. JC he IS lucky, he 
escapes badly cut and bruised. Farmers who 
have become entangled in the shaft have been 
1dll'3d. We question the farmer about what he was 

wearing, how long he has used power take off 
equipment. and about the weather. Another im· 
portant factor is the age of the machinery. This 
has a definite bearing on accidents. 

All farm equipment manufacturers provide 
shields for the power shaft. Accidents occur 
because the fanner has not put the shield over 
the shaft - an operation which can be done in 
seconds. The researchers work with committees [rom 

the Farm Equipment lnstitute, a manufacturers' 
group. They report their findings to them, as 
well as to the Public Health Services from wbom 
they have received the study grant. 

Take the case of Daniel 0 ., a lanky, 4O-year
old fanner living not fa .. from Iowa City. He 
decided to check his baier to see if it worked 
properly before taking it to the fields . He at· 
tached the baler to the power lake off shart of 
the t.ractor and started the t.ractor. He slarted 
to walk around the back of the tractor and 
stumbled. When he did, his overalls got caught 
in the spinning shaft. 

Knapp has been studying tractor-motor ve· 
hicles accidents on Iowa highways. Although 
many motorists claim that they cannot see a 
tractor approaching the crest o{ a hill, par· 
adoxically m 0 s t accidents occurred on the 
straight·away. Knapp believes that the drivers 
failed to recognize the tractors as such and did 
not take precautions. 

He was slammed to the &round, stunned, but 
bis foot was still caught in the machinery. 
Prompt action by his wire who saw the accident 
and shut off t.he tractor probably saved his life . In this still-continuing study, the Highway 

Patrol will relay accident information via tele· 
type to the Iowa City Police who pass It on to 
Knapp. 

He went to the doctor for treatment of mul
tiple cuts and bruises. But the doctor did more 
than this - he reported the case to researcher 
Knapp. The group has also done investigative work 

on rural family accidents. Then Knapp's assistant, Larry Piercy, Adel , 
went to the scene of the accident. He interviewed 
the farmer. his wife and the doctor. He studied 
the machinery involved. 

Knapp. Piercy and co-worker William Mc· 
Connell , a former Washington farmer, are kept 
busy relaying their findings to [arm troups. 
Knapp has given safety talks to organizations 
and he writes reports for extension services, 
radios and newspapers. 

BIlt he still was not satisfied with what he 
found . 'lbe farmer told him he had forgotten to 
use the protective shield. Piercy wanted to know 

I ,." -From The Iowa P,ess-

.It'S Time To Shelve the Secrecy 
Closed Doors Hit 

(Iowa Fan, Cltlle!!) 
The mess which developed over 

Governor Hughes' interim ap
pointment to the Highway Com
mission and Board of Control was 
eompletely unjustified and could 
- and llhould - have be.eo ... void- • 
ed. Whether one agrees wir~ 
JlUghes' procedure or 1I0t, it is 
perfectly clear that the cloak of 
secrecy which surrounds many 
of tile Legwature's activities is 
largely at fault here. 

Wllet! eonaidering a governor's 
appointment's, the Iowa Senate 
always works bebind closed 
door .. It never discloses Its rea. 
sons for re{uslng 10 confirm an 
appojDtee. 

SeaRle Democrats undoubtedly 
reported back to Hughes on any 
debate that took place on the ap
pointments of Robert Barry to 
tile Highway Commission , and 
Corbin Crawford to the Board of 
Cont.rol. However, the public still 
dDeil DOt know why the Senate 
eefused to confirm these appoint
menta. 

In the absence of information 
to the contrary, it can only be 
assumed p~san politics car· 
ried the day. 

This same craving tor secrecy 
carries over into the Legislature's 
sifting and steering committees. 
During tbe fmal days of the ses
sion these committees have the 
power of life or death over meas • 
ures awaiting referral to the Leg· 
islature IS a whole. 

The votes cast by these com-

mittees are deep, dark secrets 
and tbe members answer to no 
one other than themselves. Ha~
din County's representative, Paul 
Walter. was a member of the 
House Sifting Committee during 
the last session. 

An example of ll1eir innuenQ~ 
may I:l~ s'I<m jn tge bill lo bat( 
billboa(·as along "lnterstiite high
ways. More than 60 per cent of 
the legislators publicly expressed 
a desire for this legislation, but 
these secret committees kept the 
bill bottled up and off the floor. 
Iowa lost $1.7 million as a result. 

It's high time that Iowans in
sisted that the Legislature aban
don this "Dark Age" voting pro
cedure and get in step with the 
20th century. 

U nem ployment 
(indeptndenci Bull.tin·Joum .. l) 

THE LABOR Department hi\s 
released figures showing that 
more than one million young 
Americans are unemployed, the 
highest level since records were 
started in 1949. 

One of every four on the unem
ployed rolls is between 16 and 21 
years o{ age, and the labor secre
tary has cautioned that the situa
tion could "develop into one of 
the most explosive problems in 
the nation's history." 

It 's a problem that is receiving 
primary attention from both the 
administration and the opposition 
party, for while it is socially in
cendiary, it is politically inflam
mable as well. 

Honest Corr.parison 
(T'" Tipton COfINrvatlvt) 

An indication of the relative 
importance of sci e n c e and 
amusement is reflected In the 
salaries of Dr. James A. Van 
Allen. head of the physics depart
ment at SUI and Forrest Eva· 
shevski, sut athletic' director. 
Van Allen will receive $21.000 
next year, Evashevskl will get 
$22,000. 

Both men are entitled to their 
compensation, probably they de
serve more. That Van Allen, an 
/lcknowledged leader in space sci
ence should receive ' less money 
than the athletic director, is a 
fair statement of our interests: 
We like football better than phy· 
sics. 
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UniversIty 
Calendar 

Thursday, July 25 

University Bulletj·n Board 
8 p.m. - Lecture-Demonstra· 

tion oC Chinese Painting, Ginpoh 
KiDg, ProCessor of Chinese Art, 
Teacbers University, Tlliw8JI -
M e m 0 ria I Union Pentacrest 

TIll ,"H.D ... UNCH •• ..malton 
wW be ,Iven Ti1ursday. Au,. 1, from 
3 to 5 p.m. In Stl A ~bae!fer San. 
Caa'idalel for the examination 
lIIould ."" up on tile bulletin 
board outalde 10'7 8chaelf~r Hall. 

(8·1) 

PHYSICAL IDUCATION SKILLS 
IXll'U'TION TilTS. Mate Itudentt 
wIIo willi 10 take exemption tests 
lor pIlyatcal edueatioD akWa must 
re .. ter It the Pl!r~cal Education 
SIdII. otnce ~ FIeld HOUle, by 
Wedn8lfday, July at. Further Informa· 
tlon m.ay be obtained when you rel/· 
Jatar. (7·25) 

.,ANlaM PH.D. eumiratJon. wUl 
be I1vu lIondAy, July all, .t 7 p.m, 
iD room 211 8cb.@lfer Hall. 

Room. 
Tuet4IIy, July • 

8 p.m. - Opera : "La Traviata" 
lIWDDler Rulon JD eard II recaulrecl. by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium. 

(1.1) W .... sd.y, July 31 
PLAY "IGHTS al the "eld BOllM 8 p.m. - Opera : "La Traviata" 

~ht ~ro:.a~~30 ~oe8t,~ ~ .m~sl by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium. 
u . Me_rt 01 the Ilcul;,v. ItaU and Thurtdly, Aut. I 
student body and their spouses are 8 p,m. - Auaust Hecksher, 
:~~: ~u;:~~nlh ~J ?" r~~d~ former Consultant to the White 

(1.23) House on the Arts, "The Arts in 
THI DIPARTMeNTS OF MUIIC the New Social Order" - Uni

AND DUMA In conjunction ,ntb versity Theatre. It. 
the FIne Arb Festlvat prelent ''La 
Traviata, an opera In three lets, friday, ut'" I 
complete with luU orcbestr •• acen • .,. 8 p.m. _ Opera : "La Traviata" 
lod cOltumes, July 30, 31, All&'ust 2 by V.-'\· _ ... -"r('de Auditorium. 
~nd 3. 1963. Mall ord... accepted Q U """'" 
Ind ticket sale. IIllrt July 15th s..tunt.tr, Allflllt , 
&hroUlb AUlust Sr\I da1l7 1:30 I.m. 
'0 5:30 p.m. TIcket Dealt, JOWl Me- 8 p.m. - Opera : "La Traviata" 

Do IIF ltadnt PubllcatloJll, 
C II!I~ Cem.r, Iowa 

, ..... ..., ~\IDdaJ aad , .e:g '-cal L bgNd 

Chief -,...... .. ~ .. L....... nlTtlt,VAUITY CHIIITIA" FlL· 
A C:~-:-I"~ LOWSHIP, In InterdenomJn.t10r* 

~orlal Uolon. AU 1e.1I re .. rved, by Verdi - Macbride Audltorium. I 
.25. '~ (WI teNF"J:~S ' 

~ II I... r It UIe poIt 
-' .... CltJ 1UIder UIe Act c....- ", IIueIa to 1I'It. 

At. n. ....r .. ! • •. •• -r.. 'nIl'" =IIP 01 mrcJeDta _I eVtrr Tues-
Illchan .. ,""., .. .. .,.,..... ..... 1... ewft'fta .1 7:30 In Conleren .. 
AIlY.rt ... ", D.racter •. I" .,.,.... -
AelWlrtl.I"' ,MI ...... ' •.. Dew.....,. = Ju!! the UhlOD lor lummel 
Cllllllfled -. 

Ma .... r . . . ... - . DtMIUkkl/lMf ,"AUNTI c:OiiiiiATIVI 1A1V. 
N ... I oldY. MI' . .... .... ,ell" =' .m .... LIAGUI: now InterwlecJ 
AllY. Pilot .. ' ...... ' ....... I • In momberablp 1II0old c.ll Mn. Wit. 
Aftlrtlll", Uam Van ~tg. 7·~. Membe .... ish. 

C ... lUlt.nt ...... .. DtIIIIII I" . "- IItgn mould oaIl lin. SUIIIS 
Clrcullltten Ma/llllf' .... ,. CtlI~ 8reltalord, Mla7_ 

U NIV. IIITY CANOl HOUII 
JIoqn f« tile IIIIIIIIMr Maa\en wIl1 
be Monday·Prlc!ar 2:00 to 1:01, SItui' 
.., .. to 1:00, aDd 6UDda7 12:01 
t4I 8:110. P.... brIflII ,0Ul' JD c:ard .... ~ . 

IIUIATIONAL I WI M MIN G 
IMINI boun at the Pltl4 HoulII wUl 
be n:oo to 1:110. PI_ preleat JOur 
stall or _ Millon JD cud It 

UNIV.UITY LilIAn HOUItII __ ,:;"'T. 
Mondly·Frlday: 7:30 • .m.-mldnlf[bt; .... _ ill. 
liaturday: 7:30 1,.m.·S p.m.; Sunday: Iowa Em...tA-t Securi'" 
1:30 p.m.·mJdolrht. servlee _au: .-1- 'r 
Monday.T~ursday: 8 •. m.· tO p.m.; Manaler. InaUtute - Memorial 
FrIday and Saturday: 8 • .m." p.m.; U · 
iuntia),: 2-5 p.m. Photodupllc.t1oD: Dlon. 
Monday.Frlday: 8 •. m,·S p.m.; Mo/lo Health Education - Burle Hall. 
da7.TI\u=~r 1-10 p.m.; Bltura.y: Social WeUare Sbort Coune n 
~ ~~. DOon, 1 .. p.m.; Bun4a1: _ School of Social Work 

THI SWIMMING I'OOL In UIe WOo TIIrHth Autud I 
..... 11,.,., for all 8U1 coecII will boo Seminar for School AdmIn· 
open for 1WImmln, 'rolll 4:00 p.m. btr to M mortal V· .... • 
to 5:10 p.m. Monday throUJIh FrI. a rs - e -. 
day. SwImmIn, IUlIa .nd towell will J Iy 15" ..... . 
be prov I dod 1!T the WOlllon'. U • .. ut .... • 
PbJlicai Educ.tloD Department. (U) Parent-Teacher RelatloDsblpa -

IOWA MlMOltlAL U"IO~ ItOUUI University High School =terla .,.n 11:. l.m.-) p.m. Mo... July 22.Auguat II 
""lflrdQ'; W:" P.ID., MondaJ' J nllo_ Ad ' wan dQ: 11: •• ~:. p ..... 'UDder. OIIrnG4 ..... , VI. 0 r I: 

if! :~~~..,}~b~: , ::::: Street Jourual Newspaper Fuad- , = ~:-!I..,.."" ,AMn. Y NITII It me n,14 Bou .. 
mUDlcattOlll CeIA.~ii II • wtJJ be held t8Cb W.dDHdu nlIbt 
l.m. to I ,.ID. ~.., .. J_ 1M JIIIr - ~Jlt JuIJ Ird , 1:." p.tD.. rrtdut' LIIL-l1:...... CommUDicat1ou Center. I 

'Oh, Sorry - We Thougi'lt 't Was A Go\dwu~e\' Ru\\,!' 

- The Ralph McGill Column-

The Ghost :4nd' Lenin 
By RALPH McGILL 

An ' obscure three-paragraph 
item just out of Moscow reports 
that it now is disclosed that Fritz 
Plntten, a Swiss who negotiated 
Lenin's safe-conduct to revolution
ravaged Russia in 1917 was a vic
tim of the Stalinist purges. Plat
ten, the story said, had been " il· 
legally" arrested ,in 1938. He had 
"dieQ" in 1942. 

Tbis scrap or news comes at 3 
tirile when the S,oyiets and Red 
Chinese are acrimoniOUsly debat
ing Lenin's ideology. Lenin, the 
man, was a thing apart from 
Lenin, the Marxist theoretician . . 
The man was ruthless. opportun
istic, petulant. at times indecisive, 
and willing to compromise. But 
when power totally was in his 
hands he could, and did . institute 
the most callous, brutal terror. 

Platten was one of the RUssian 
revolution's large litter, most of 
whom later were to be devoured 
by it. Before he died many who 
had contributed more than he al· 
ready had been executed on Len
in's orders. Platten was hut one 
of thousands killed hy Stalin. 

Platten is in all the stories of 
the revolution. He was a Swiss 
Socialist with no conceDt what
ever of the sort of Marxist rule 
Lenin eventually set up. He was 
one of many European Socialists 
wbq helped the exiled Lenin - the 
Russian Czar then being the sym
bol of oppression. The Germans 
long had plotted to take Russia 

out of the war and turn her on 
England. Lenin was wiliing. 

Winston Churchill, writing in 
"The World Crisis." said of the 
Germans that they had used un
limited submarine warfare and 
had loosed poison gas on the largo 
est scale. They also had invented, 
and employed, the "Flammen· 
werfer" - the flame thrower. 
"Nevertheless." wrote Churchill, 
" it was with a sense of awe they 
transported Lenin in a sealed 
truck (t.rain) like plague bacillus 
from Switzerland in[Q Russia ." 

Platten it was who negotiated 
secretly with the German embas
sy in Bern for Lenin's passage 
across Germany to Russia, via 
Sweden to Finland and across it 
to the Finland station at Pelro
grad. His arrival was on the even
ing of April 11. Lenin had not seen 
Russia for 10 years. 

Platten later came to Russia 
with his family and established a 
commune with a group or Swiss 
workers. So {or as is known all 
these eventually were "con
sumed". In the early years Plat
ten seemingly was close to Len
in. Indeed, he once saved Lenin's 
life. On January 15, 1918, Petro
grad was not yet Lenin's. There 
were still more Social Revolu
tionary Party members tban Bol· 
sheviks. On the 15th, a shot was 
fired at Lenin as he and a group 
were riding to a meeting in a 
car. Platten was one of them. He 

• 
\ 

I 

) 

saw the would·be assassin ralse a 
pistol and fire. Platten shoved 
Lenin's head down in time. Plat· 
ten was wounded ill the band. 
IOn August 30, Fanny Kaplan, 
who believed Lenm had aban· 
doned basic principles, shot and 
wounded Lenin .) 

On January 19, the Bolsheyiks 
had betrayed every polilical slo
gan that had brought them in~o 
the war. They had managed, 
however , to dissolve the assembly 
and take coptrol. The Germans, 
when the treaty , talks began in 
1918, in turn betrayed the Rus. 
sians. They took Poland and Vllt 
territories previously renOunced. 
They did not hold them long. The 
end came {or Germany in No
vember of that year. 

The world was sick oC war. It 
also was weary of czars 8IId 
kaisers. The vast allied armies 
were withdrawn. Churchill oiJ. 
jected. But the world wanted 
peace. The vast blood·lettlng had 
bled most of Europe white and 
weak. In Russia the BolsheVikS 
began to organize their power. 

At 6:30 p.m. on January 21, 
1924, Lenin died of a series of 
brain hemorrhages. He was 63. 

Churchill regretted his death out , 
of a realistic belief that Lenin 
might have saved his c:ountry 
{rom the years of violence which 
lay ahead. Churchill said: ''He 
alone could have found tbe 'flay 
back to the causeway . . . . !he 
Russians were founderiag ill lite, 
bog. Their worst misfortune wu 
his bjrth . . . . their next wor!f . 
... . his death." 

Whether this surmise be true 
earth will never know. 

Fritz Platten stayed on. In 1938 1 
Stalin. whom Lenin had /lot trust· , 
ed , had Platten arrested in the 
incredible purges of that period. 
The atrocities of them have 0c
cupied much of the d~aliDif. 
tion speeches by Premier Khrush
chev and others. Now colPtS the 
small item of news. Platten lIaS 
been "rehabilitated". What bis 
neat Swiss ghost and those of his 
family think of this is somethinl r 
else hidden from us. 

Distributed 1963 
by The Hall Syndicate. IDC. 

(AU RiChls RClerved) 

Calls Play Review 
'Severe Injustice' 
To the Editor: 

It should be pointed out III 1M 
Daily Iowan that Peggy Myers. 
"Daily Iowan Reviewer," did-1he 
Summer Repertory Theatre-prf' 
duction o{ "A Streetcar Named 
Desire" a severe Injustlee ill 'her 
r~view of Ibe initial performance. 

In fact r the large number cl I 
. ellpl1 atalAl at 8 p.m. SatutdaJ , 
showed that she had su,ceasfull1 
branded this pltlY as a failure: I 
spate of insurmountable Ineptness 
in the lighting, in the direcliOil. 
and in the credibility of the at· 
tors' portrayals. 

.However. Saturday's perform· 
ance certainly was not marred", 
the petty distractions wbich Mra. 
Myers described. While not im· 
peccable, the play is preseDted 
with the quality which has given 
SUI's summer theater an excel
lent reputation. and henee, any' 
one holding tickets to one or tIre 
remaining three performances 

, - _ will be lewarded with a vel1e1-
~--~~ joyable eltening -UJJ.b\lY see tbf 
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Charpbers CO"lm,ittees Syrian Re¥~lt" Briefest. 'session 
Cite 1 NeedeCl Proiects Crushed; GWI. Helerl in Test Ban 

Professor Will Be 
Clothing Adviser 

ProC. Adeline Hoffman of the SUI 
Home Economics Department will 
serve as a special consultant in 
the office of the director of Civil 
Defense Emergency Wellare Serv
ices in the U.S. Department of 
Health. Education and Welfare 
from Aug. 17 unLil early Septem
ber. 
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De~.egregafioi1 
Oreter Revised 

Soprano, 'Bari 
Graduate Rer O.,-", 

Scheduled SunClq 
1-", ~t 'y SALLY JOHNSON 

St.H Writer 
TIle downtown area constitutes 

tile most serious problem to be 
eaasidered in any re-development 
program for Iowa City, according 
Ie the first publlc report of the 

the problem of time limits on Seeks Rebels: parking. The committee wants aU 
melers to have a one-hour limit. 

, 
MOSCOW ~; - U.S .. British and 

Soviet negotialtors Thursday held 
their shortest session to date on 
a limited Duclear test ba:n treaty 
as they apparently moved toward 
dllficult areas of the issue. 

Increasingly tbe Western dele
gates bave indicated there is a will 
evident in Moscow for an agree
ment which would relieve the big 
countries of the costly burden of 
testing, not to mention the danger 
it spells in speeding up and broad
ening the nuclear arms race. 

NEW ORLEANS (.fI - A Cederal 
appeals court Thursday amended 
its order dlrectJng desegregation 
of schools in Mobile, Ala., to give 
the scbool board more leeway. 

Two voice recitals will be !Pre-' 
sented in North Music Hall SUn- - ;
day. 

» ~Uy formed Re-Development 
Cammittee. 

The report was made on behalf 
.. the committee by Chairman 
Clark Hougbton at a news confer-

, eDCe held by the Iowa City Cbam. 
ber of Commerce Thursday morn-
laC· 

The Re-Development Committee 
has beeo reviewing improvement 
IlId so-called "beautification" pro
jects of other cities, including 
Walerloo and Keokuk, Houghton 
said. The group also has been 

• surveying various areas in Iowa 
City to determine the necessity and 
,easibility of similar programs 
ltere. 

HOUGHTON stated two problems 
before the committee are: 1) how 
10 generate public support and 2) 
whether to proceed with or without 
&overnment financial support. 

Topics under discussion concern 
,lIeys, sidewalks and neon signs. 
iJI December, the committee will 
IUbmit recommendations to the 
Chamber of Commerce for a one
rear aDd a five-year improvement 
plaD. 

Other committee's reports includ
ed those on sa rety , good roads 
.00 parking. 

Bill DeBruyn, chairman of the 
Safety Committee, discussed pro
posals (or a full-time fire inspector 
.00 a public Clean-Up Month . 

According to the state fire in
spector. DeBruyn said, a local fire 
tospector would "do Ihe job of four 
firemen" through prevention mea
lUres and would improve the fire 
code. Letters now are being sub
mitted to the City Council on this 
proposition, he stated. 

DEBRUYN QUOTED Pol ice 
Chief Evans as saying jay-walking 
was the city'S second most serious 
traffic problem, next to double 
parking. Evans has been unable 
to profiibit jay-walking due to a 
lack of available staff, DeBruyn 
lIid. 

J. J. Swaner, chairman of the 
Good Roads Committee, called (or 
public support of a southeast by
paas to connect Highways 6 and 
2t8. He named the Riverside Drive
University Hospital area as "the 
greatest traffic problem in the city 
at the present time." 

The proposed by-pass would car
ry north-south traffic from Coral
ville to the airport area. south
west of SUI. The committee pre
aenUy is engaged in consulting with 
property owners in tbe involved 
area, 

THE HIGHWAY Commission is 
reported to be in favor of this pro
posal, said Swaner. No definite 
progress will be made until city 
l(Jproval is acquired. 

THE PARKING Committee plans 
to suggest thal local merchants 
and their employes avoid using 
downtown parking meter spaces in 
order to encourage potential cus
tomers, Wade said. The group also 
will discuss problems concerning 
student cars with. SUI officials. 

Future discussions of the Parking 
Committee ,will include the possi
bilities of one-way §treets. no-turn 
intersections and synch,ronzing 
tratfic signals, Wade said. 

N.egro Leader 
Slaps JFK/s 
Measure 

CAMBRlDGE, Md. IA'I - A na
tional Negro leader said Thurs
day he doesn't tbink " the Presi
dent has a good idea of what is 
going on in the civil rights area." 
""Kennedy doesn't understand 
the depth of the movement and he 
doesn't realiZe the true problem," 
John Lewis, national chairman of 
the Student Nonviolent Coordinat
ing Committee, said in an inter
view. 

Although it has suspended dem
onstrations wbile a statewide group 
of lawyers t!'ies to solve the town's 
long racial agony, the local non
violent action committee also took 
issue with President Kennedy on 
comments he made Wednesday at 
his news conference. 

"Your remarks about our pre
sent movement in Cambridge have 
caused us great shock and con
cern," the committee said in a 
letter to the President. 

"We have always deplored vio
lence and we have always con
ducted our demonstrations non
violently. The instances of violence 
in Cambridge have been the result 
of constant frustrations and have 
been provoked by whites shooting 
at us and marching on our com
munity_" 

Speaking of Cambridge, Presi
dent Kennedy said "Tbey have al
most lost sight of what the dem
onstration is about. So I have 
warned against demonstrations 
which could lead to riots. demon
strations which could led to blood
shed and I warn now against it." 

The President noted that 400 na· 
tional guardsmen have been sla
tioned in Cambridge to mainlain 
peace. 

Lewis, a short stocky 23-year-old 
from Troy, Ala.. said that what 
President Kennedy fails to realize 
is that "the people are demanding 
50 much and demanding it now." 

Another recommendation of the 
Good Roads Committee would en
mirage use 01 Interstate 80 to 
ba.ddle east-west traffic. The com- False Bomb Report 
mittee plans to eventually propose 
a "belt line" surrounding Iowa H Id U PI 
cny, Swaner said. • 0 . S pone 

Swaner pointed out that the com
mhtee is recommending these 
mea sur e s because Iowa City 
.treels were constructed originaJJy 
as wagon roads In accordance with 
the terrain. Swaner cited Dubuque 
and Dodge Streets as examples oC 
this situation, wherein tbe streets 
are poorly constructed and too nar
row. Widening the streets is im
jJ08Slble in many cases, he said, 
due to their passage through resi
dential districts and the high cost 
iDvolved. 

Lawrence T. Wade, chairman of 
the Parking Committee, discussed 

Bezanson's CompOSition 
To Be Played in N,Y. 

Prof. Philip Bezanson's "Rondo 
Prelude for Orchestra" will be 
played by the Youth Sympbony Or
chestra of the Chautauqua, N.Y., 
Summer Music Camp on a pro
Iram to be presented Saturday at I 
Chautauqua. Bezanson is a profes-
101' of music at SUI. 

James Yannatos, an SUI music 
alumnus, is the conductor of the 
Youth Symphony Orchestra. "Ron
do Prelude Cor Orchestra" has 
ben recorded by Composers' Re
cording, Inc., with the Oslo, Nor
way, Symphony Orchestra playing 
for tbe record. 

The Bezanson piece was played 
last November by tbe Oklahoma 
CHy Symphony Orchestra on a pro
cram which was hroadcast na
tiooaUy. The work was given its 
premier performance in 1956 by 
lbe SUI Symphony Orchestra under 
tht direction oC Prof. James Dixon. 

MOLINE, III. (A'I - A United Air
lines 4-engine plane, bound from 
Denver to Chicago was held up 
here for aboul an bour and a half 
Thursday evening after a tele
phone report thal a bomb was 
aboard. No bomb was found . 

The plane, a DC-6-B. left Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa at 6 p.m. with 42 
passengers and shortly after an 
anonymous caller lelephoned the 
Cedar Rapids ticket office and 
said: 

"That flight that just took off will 
explode in 22 minutes." 

The plane was closer to Moline 
and the pilot decided to land here. 

The deadline passed without any 
explosion. Twenty two passengers 
got off here. Illinois State police, 
Rock Island County sheriff's offi
cers and firemen from Moline and 
Coal Valley, searched the plane 
and personal belongings of passen· 
gers. 

The plane, flight 536, made stops 
at Omaha and Cedar Rapids after 
leaving Denver. Thirty one booked 
passage here. Uniled officials said 
most were from the Chicago area. 

BILL FOR COMPUTERS-
The House passed and sent to 

the Senate a bill to provide for cen
tralized management of costly 
automatic data processing equip
ment used by government agen
cies. 

The bill would give the General 
Services Administrator authority 
to coordinate the purchase, lease 
and maintenance of the equipment. 

• I 

FREE! 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

Yes, GEORGE Is Delivering FREE Iowa 
City's Finest Pizzas To All SUI Students, 
Professor. And Faculty Members. 

DIAL 
8-7545 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (.fI - Syr;ian 
troops beat down with tanks and 
guns an armed attempt to ~~r
throw Syria's Ba'athist ruJ()rs, 
Damascus Radio Teported Wednes- The session began late, because 
day. I Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro-

In the shifting tide of Mill:ile myko held up tht') start tor an hour 
East politics it was .impossible to and a ball so be ~ouJd give a lunch
identiCy immediately tJle forces be- eon for an East German. :Jelegation 
bind the IJprising. But Damascbs that arrived W,ecinesday_ 
Radio broadcast orders' fbr the ar- An hour and ~ minutet siter the 
rest of four men ~ widely meeting ope~ Unde~retary of 
known as supporters o[ ~sident Slate W. Avel:ell Harriman and 
Gamal Abdel Nasser of the United Lord HaUsham, . the U_S. and Brit
Arab Republic. ish chiel oegot.tors, drove 3Way 

A shadow was cast over the talks 
by the surprise arrival of the East 
German delegation headed by For
eign Minister Lotbar Bolz. Asked 
about it, Harriman said he had nol 
been told the East Germans were 
coming to Moscow. Under no cir
cumstances, he told a newsman 
who asked, would the U.S. delega
tion have any contact with the East 
Germans. 

While in Washington, Dr. Hoff· 
man will update and expand 
materials which she developed on 
the country's clothing resources for 
the Emergency Welfare Services 
while she was a clothing spedalist 
for the services in 1956-57. 

Dealing with how to clothe civit. 
ians if evacuation should become 
necessary in a national emergenc;y. 
the revised materials will be 
printed in a manual for use by 'gOY; 
ernment personnel. On the other hand, 8 'Middle in an American IICIdan. They talked 

Eastern source connected with the seriously but seemed unperturbed. 
United Nations in New YO~'k said Asked how t~ talks were pro
the plotters were followers 'o.f Maj. gressing, Hailsh.un replied; "Rea
Gen. Ziad Hariri, a non-Nab\\'erite, sonably nlcely_" 
non-Ba'athist career officer. He . . 
was discharged and exiled to p 'aris Har!lffian, G~mYko and Hail-
10 days ago after losing a po\wer shllffi: Issued th~ most lIncommu
struggle with the Syrian arm) "s nicatJ~e ~mmuD1que oC the ~eek . 
strong man, Maj. Gen. Amin Hafeo,I' j lt said sunply th~t tbey 'met 

Park Closed to, Negroes, 
Turns into Private Club 

Four hours after the rebel6' aialn on. ~ulY 18 to diSCUSS some of OMAHA IA'I - Peony Park re-
struck at strategic centers in Da. the p~ovlS1ons o~ a test ban treaty opened Thursday morning as a pri
mascus, the capital, the radio an- covermg tests 10 the atmosphere, vate club after its gates were 
nounced that the uprising oC "ci- l)~ter SPB~ and ~er water, and locked Tuesday noon following sev
villans supported by a small num- a¥b continued thelf exchange of eral attempts by Negroes to gain 
ber of discharged military men" ~16II"S o~, other matters of mutual admitlance to the swimming pool. 
had been beaten and crushed. mter.est. The reopening followed filing of 

The nation oC 4.5 mlllion pre- The' st:atemeot said the Dext nonprofit articles of incorporation 
dominantly Moslem people was meeting will be held on July 19. for the Peony Park Club with the 
ordered under curfew. Its borders Wednesday's communiJ e had Secretary of State. Incorporators 

cl d d · t t' aI tel qu are Joseph Malec Sr., Joseph 
were 0ge an 10 ern a Ion e· said pn "'''ess was made in draft· 
h I

· .... Malec Jr., and Charles J . Melec 
pone mes cut. ing som~ of the provisions of a test 

H f I d of Omaba, all of whom have been 
a ez p ayed own tbe revolt in ban trealiY. 

a broadcast as "an attempt to dls- ass 0 cia ted with Peony Park 
turb tbe peace in the Damascus The de~ates dug out texts of througbout the years. 
district... The silver.haired, 52- the earliel treaUes propo~ in the The articles of incorporation 
year-old general said rebels who talks in G eneva_ specify "Tbere shall be one class 
survived the fight had surrendered One delt-.galion member indicat- of membership to this corporation, 
and that the rest of Syria re- ed be telt all along that if there wblch shall be prescribed by the 
mained lJuiet. truly was \:l will [or a treaty, a by-laws oC the corporation." 

Among the Cour fugitives whose treaty woul.' be worked out. The club will have no capital 
arrest he ordered was Mohammed ;====;;;:=======::.. stock and declare no dividends, the 
EI Jarrah, who was police chief articles state. The purpose of tbe 
of Damascus and thus a high figure Nixon, Remarks club is to "operate one or more 
in the widely dreaded security ap- private bathing pools or beaches, 
paratus during Syria's 1958~1 un- GOP Resist a picnic grounds, amusement park. 
ion with Egypt in lhe United Arab dance hall. dance area and club 
Republic. RO h W· facilities ." 

Hafez offered a reward Cor cap- 19 t Ing Joseph Malec Jr .. said Wednes-
ture of the four. The death pen. day Peony Park Club Inc., had 
alty was threatened for anyone BUDAPEST, Hungary (.4'1 - leased these facilities. 
found sheltering them. Although aU Rich~d M. Nixon said Thurs- Charles J. Malec who has been 
were once Nasserites, it is possible day ntht the Republic:an party manager of Peony Park, is listed 
they may also have been backers should 'nsist what he called the as resident agent Cor the new club. 
of Harirl. rising influence of "far-right Two complaints are on file 

Messages of support poured in fringe qlements" symbolized by against Peony Park. each claiming 
from all sectors of the army_ the JohJ\l Birch Society. I violation of Nebraska's civil rights 

Utility Co. Applies 
For Rate Increase 

DES MOINES IA'! - The first ap
plication for a rate increase under 
Iowa's new utility regulation law 
was before the Iowa Commerce 
Commission Thursday. 

The application came from tbe 
Western UnIon Telegraph Co., 
which asked to increase its rates 
for services wilhin Iowa 8.85 per 

He said these elements could law through alleged refusal to ad-
become 8 ~epublican llabilty in mit Negroes to the swimming pool 
the 19641 elections. area. One action is under consider-

The former vice president, alion by Municipal Judge Donald 
here on a private visit to ~om- Hamilton. who heard a motion to 
munist H*ngary, said he dti not dismiss the case Wednesday. The 
consider ,?en. Barry Gold~ater other is on file in district court. 
of Arizona, a leading RePubli- There was a "for members 
can conserViative, "to be a right- only" sign at the entrance to Peony 
wing 'koo ." Park Thursday. The admission 

Nixon's atement was a com- price remained the same but each 
ment on reports of a struggle person admitted was given a small 
between Gov. Nelson Bocke- card providing one-day member-
feller of New York and Gold- ship. 
water. Charles Malec. park manager, 

said by-laws of the new corpora
tion have not been drawn up . He 
said he doubted if tbey would pro
vide for admission oC token or lim
ited numbers of Negroes at pres
enl. 

"My problem right nOIf is to 
keep lhe pool open," Malec said. 
"If the public will accept Negroes 
without any turmoil we'JJ see about 
the membership requirements. 

"[ don't wanl to be responsible 
Cor someone's getting hurt. That 
sort oC thing makes me shudder at 
the thought oC it," he added. 

Factory Pay 
Sets Record 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The pocket
book of factory production workers 
hil a milestone oC prosperity last 
monlh, the first time that these 
workers' weekly earnings rose 
above a $100 average. 

Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz announced Thursday that a 
new high oC $100.61 was set in 
June. This is more than $1 above 
lhe previous record 01 $99,47 set in 
May. 

Also "impressive," Wirtz said, is 
th(' fact that a record 70 million 
workers were employed during 
June. 

These figures , he said, "are not 
only sources for some satisfaction 
in themselves; they are indicative 
of the continual improvement in tbe 
'over-all economy." 

Crime Rate Rises 
To Record High 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The na
tional crime toll spurted to a rec
ord high last year and is increasing 
four times as fast as the popula-cenl. L... ____ +-_____ --' 

The company asked to raise its 
charges in Iowa to conform with 
interstate rate increases which 
wen I into crfect July 10 after ap
proval by federal authorities. Sim· 
ilar requests are being made to 
regulatory authorities in other 

World Wide 
News Briefs 

was non-nuclear it was still the blg- tion , the FBI said Thursday_ 
gest explosion ever detonated in For the first time, more than 
Australia. Strength of the blast was two million serious offenses, an 
not disclosed. average of four a minute, were 

stales. 

School Policy 
Criticized 

U.S. and Canadian army observ- recorded, FBI Direc~or J . Edgar 
en watched the Australian test, Hoover said in a report to Atly. 
measured by delicate electronic Gen. Robert F. Kennedy. 
devices. The over-all crime rate topped 

PARIS lit _ The tiny priDcipal- ••• the 1961 rate by 6 per cenl. Every 
ity of Andorra, perched high in the WOMAN HEADS PARTY crime category except murder 
Pyrenees between ', France and SEOUL, Korea IA'I _ South Ko- showed an increase. M u r d e r 
Spain, has ceremoniously paid rea's Democratic party, ousted dropped 2 per cent. 
homage in Paris to one of Its co- from power by a military coup two Statistically speaking, oC every 
rulers - President Charles de years ago, has reorganized and 100,000 Americans 4.5 were mur-
Gaulle. named a woman as chairman. dered, 8.8 were raped , 51.3 were 

CEDAR FALLS IA'I _ Policies of Under centuries-old alecords, An- At what was called the inaugura- robbed, 75.1 were assaulted, and 
stale school oUiclals are "out of dorra has two co-princes: the chief tion meeting in Seoul Thursday. 480.4 were burglary victims. 
step with the tbinking of the tax- of the French state, and the Bishlp Mrs. Park Soon-chun, 64, was The total number of serious 
paying public," state Rep. Charles of Urgel in Spain. elected to head the organization. crimes, 2,048,370, were divided this 
E. Grassley <R-New Hartford) said The chief administrator of An- Former Premier John M. Chang, way: 8,400 murder. down 2 per 

Instead of ordering the Mobile 
schools to begin stairstep desegre
gation in the nrst grade this fall, 
the directive now follows tbe more 
recent Birmingbam, Ala., direc
tive. 

Birmingbam was told to begin 
desegregation oC schools this fall. 

But no grade was specified. 
The scbool board was ordered. 

instead, to present a plan for using 
the! state's pupil placement law 
without discrimination. 

In the amendment, the three
judge panel of the Fifth U.S. Cir
cuit Court of Appeals decreed that 
its directive on Mobile schools 
should become identical to the 
Birmingham directive. 

Divorced Actress 
Marries Engineer 
In N.Y. Chapel 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - Danish actress 
Greta ThYssen's on-again, off-again 
marriage was on Thursday. 

She married New York engineer 
Theodore Roy Gruenther in the 
chapel of the Marriage License 
Bureau in Manhattan. 

The couple took out the license 
earlier this month, but Miss Thys
sen announced last week tbat she 
was tearing it up because oC a has· 
sic with Gruenther over whether 
she should continue her career. 

The 27-year-old actress, Miss 
De-nmark of 1951 , was divorced in 
California last year from Ronald 
Star. This was the 38-year-old 
Gruenther's first marriage. 

Two Cities 
Stop Feud 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Members 
of the Corfee Clubs of Monroe, 
Wis., and Washington decided 
Thursday to bury tbe hatchet in 
their feud over which town started 
the cofCee club idea. 

But 16 members of the Wiscon
sin group who visited Washington 's 
coffee swiggers were elected joint 
presidents of the meeting and were 
stuck with paying the bill. 

Was hi n g ton claims to have 
formed the first coffee club in tbe 
nation. It's a group of businessmen 
who meet at 10 a.m. for coffee at 
a local restaurant. By custom, 
someone is elected president every 
day and gets tabbed for half tbe 
bill. It dates back at least to 1939. 

The Monroe, Wis., group claims 
to pre-date the Washington club, 
and the friendly feud has been 
going on for years. 

The Monroe people came to 
Washington Thursday to scttle the 
matter once and Cor all. 

The group included Monroe May
or Orville K. Evans Sr., Cliff 
Reasna, the owner of the warne 
shop where the Monroe group 
meets, and two "Swiss Misses," 
Jane Hager and Marlha Elter. who 
served several kinds oC Wisconsin 
cheese to the joint meeting. 

Tbe meeting signed a treaty in 
which the two clubs agreed to 
drown in more coffee their dispute 
over which was first organized. 

But the approximately 100 Wash
ington members present at tbe 
meeling, when it came time to pay 
tbe bill, e1.ected all 16 visitors 
"president" and presented them 
with the tab. 

, 'fl 
Larry Scbenck, G, Estherville, 

will open his recital at 4 p.m. 'WI!1f 
the song cycle, "Vier Moerike· 
Lieder," by Hugo Wolf. ooler 
works on this program include the 
serenade and aria, Deh vieni alia 
finestra, and Fincb han dal vmo 
from Mozart's "Don Giovanol." 
Cavatina from DonizeUi's "Lucia 
di Lammermoor", and .four songs 
by tbe American composer Charles 
IVell. The program will conclude 
with four "Old American Songs,", 
arranged by Aaron Copeland. 

Schenck, a baritone, received a 
B.A. degree from SUI. Next year 
he will teach vocal music in the 
West Branch schools. 

Kathleen Kelley. A4. Iowa City, 
will present her recilal at 7: 30 
p.m. 

Miss Kelley. a soprano, will be 
accompanied by Linda Jones, At, 
Centerville. Miss Kelley is the 
daughter of A. O. Kelley, 434 Crest
view Ave. 

Alcoa Opens 
Negotiation 

NEW YORK lit - The Aluminum 
Company of AmerIca (Alcoa) 
Thursday opened negotiations with 
the UnIted Auto Workers of Ameri
ca, AFL-CIO, on a work contract 
Cor some 4,000 employees . 

The aluminum producer began 
similar talks Wednesday with lhe 
United Steel Workers of America. 
representing some 12,000 Alcoa 
workers, and the Aluminum Work
ers International, representing an
other 9,000 employees of the nrm. 

The three unions are meeting 
with representatives of five major 
firms in the aluminum industry 
on the question of revIsing two
year contracts covering SO,ISO em-
ployes in 55 plants. , < 

No deadline was set on the lalks 
to revise tbe terms o( contracts 
that have more than a year to run. 

The steelworkers met TbursdaY 
with all five employers - Alcoa, 
Kaiser Atumninum and Chemical 
Co_, Reynolds Metals Corp. alld 
Olin Mathieson and Ormel Corp, 

The negotiations do not cov~r 
some operations of the companies 
which are manned by other unions 
or by the same union but with 
more distant contract reopener or 
expiration dates. 

Parking Violations 
Cost Student $75 

Allan S. Frenkel. AS, Clar'ind~, 
has posted a $75 bond after Iowa 
City police charged him with non
payment of 20 over-time parking 
meler tickets and two other park. 
ing violations. ' 

Frenkel has posted $2 bonds for 
each of the 20 parking meter tick, 
ets, $10 each for two tickets fqr 
parking in prohibited zones, and a 
$15 bond Cor violating an ordinance 
against a traffic summons. . 

Police said Frenkel had ignored 
the tickets and leiters warning him 
of delinquencies for more than six 
months. 

Thursday night. dorra, Julia Reig, led a delegation now banned from polltlcs, watched cent from 1961; 16,310 forcible 
He said many progressive bills of Andorran officials into the Ely- the rebirth of tbe party he used to rapes, up 2 per cent; 95,260 rob- Breakf~sb 

on education failed in the 1963 see Palace Thursday to greet De head. beries. up 4 per cent; 139.600 ag-
legislature because the Slate De- Gaulle and deliver the annual sym- ••• gravated assaults, up 5 per cent; Full menu 
partment oC Public Instruction bollc tribute - an undisclosed COMMUNICATION SATELLITE 892,800 burglaries, up 5 per cent; 

"made changes faster than the small amount of money. LONDON IA'I _ Delegates of 15 r~9j'900~I~a~rc~e~ni~e:S:Of:a:t:l~e:as:t~$50:' :U~P~I~~II;~1;11~~o:pe:n~cIo:IIy~7~a~.~m~.~to~,~p~.m~'~' people oC Iowa were willing to ac- ••• European counlries have agreed to 8 per cent, and 356,100 auto thefts, 112 5, Dubuque 
cept them." NUCLEAR TlST begin detailed study on cooper- up 9 per cent. 

Grassley's remarks were in a BRISBANE, Australia !II _ A ating with the United States In a 
speech prepared for the opening simulated nuclear bomb has been worldwide system of communica
session of a conference of school touched off in Austral.la's tropics tions satellites. 
board members and scbool admin- to test what would happen if one At a meeting in London ThUl's-
istrators at State College of Iowa. dropped in jungle territory_ day tbey set up subcommittees to 

Criticizing what he described as Although the blast, set off Thurs- work out technical, (inancial and 
undue influen~ of professional edu- day on lonely Cape York peninsula, organizational aspects. 
cators of Iowa scbool policy, piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, 
Grassley suggested that groups and 
leaders with opposing ideas about 
education hold a series of meetings 
before the 1965 legislative session. 

He said, "Sehool people put too 
much emphasis on money. They 
measure thQ quality of education by 
the money expended. More money 
does not mean better schools. 
Money never will buy the really 
dedicated teacher." 
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Rollins l.eads . .2 Eruptions 
As Twins Crush Yanks, 9-3 
Drives In 5 
With Double, 
Home~ No. 10 

MINNEAPOU • T. PAUL 
(AP) - Ri h Rollins dxov in 
fiv run with, two-run bomer 
and ba - cl aring doub] In 
the s venth and eighth innings 
Thur day as Minnesota erupted 
to crush the New York Yankees 
9·3 and gain a split in a rain·short· 
ened series. 

Tbe Twins were nursing a ten· 
UOUS 4-3 lead until Rollins, after 
trying futilely to bunt, smacked a 
MarshaU Bridges pitch for his 
homer in the seventh. Rollins' 
bases· loaded double in the eighth 
also came oll Bridges. 

Until Rolllos' homer. it was a 
game oC misplays and staggering 
slarUng pitchers. 

Bill Dailey's harp relief pitch. 
ing choked off any Yankee rallies 
in the last three innings. 

Dailey, making his 37th appear· 
ance. picked up his 10th save o( 
the year by retiring nine oC the 
10 t 10 New York batters. Dailey 
struck out two and walked one. 

The victory went to sore·backed 
Cam i/o Pascual, who allowed three 
runs - two ellrned - before reo 
tiring in the sixth. Pascual. now 
10-5, gained his first win since he 
beat K:lnIWS City June 12. He had 
worked only three innings since 
thllt date. 

Neither Pascunl nor Yankee 
starter Ralph Terry was sharp. 
Terry. tagged fOr (our runs - three 
earned - in five innnigs, took the 
10 s and is 9-10. 
New YOrk 000 201 000- 3 I 2 
Mlnn .. ot. 012 100 13x- '13 2 Hart in His Throat 

Terry, Kunkel (' ), .rldge. ('It stlf. 
ford (I ) Ind Howord; P .. cu.1 Roland 
('), ,erry ('), D.lley (7) Ind IIlttlY. 
W - P.scuII (10.5). L - Terry ('.10). 

Home runs - New York, Howard 
(If), Mlnne.ol., ROllin. (10). 

Scoreboard 

Dick Hart, of Hinsdale, III., picks tM ball out of tho cup after 
making a hole·ln·one on the 16th hole of the DAC Country Club in 
the opening round of the Pr6f.uional Golfers Association Champion
ship al Dallas Thursday. Hart used a 4 iron on the 216-yard, par 3 
hole. Th. ball hit th. gr .. n, bounced twice and Went in. 

-AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Illinois Pro Leads PGA 
W. L. PC!. G.B. 

New York 5S U .618 
Chlcl,o 51 41 .554 S'At 
Hoston .,., SO 41 .549 6 
Nlnneaot. . SO 4Z .543 6'.\ Baltimore . .. . 52 44 .542 6.,.. 
Cleveland . . . 46 47 .495 11 
LOl Aniel.. . .... 46 SO .479 12.,.. 
Kan ... City . . 40 51 .440 16 
Delrolt .. . .. '" 37 51 .420 17'.i 
Wa,hlnaton . .. . 33 59 .359 23~~ 

With 5-Under-Par 66 
ThursdIY'. Ruults 

Minnesota t, New York 3 
Baltimore 8,petrol! 6 U 1 Innln.s) 
Boston 10, "ansal City 6 
(Only ramca scheduled, 

TocMy'. Prob.bl. PlI<he .. 
Cleveland (Donovan ~) at New 

York (Downlnlr ~1) - nl,ht 
B.Jtlmore !McNIUy 3·3) at Kansas 

Clly (Pena S·lS) - n1cht 
Washlnaton (Cheney S·9 or Duck· 

wortb 3·7) It Iollnnesota (Kaat 8·8) -
nlrht 

Boston (Wilson 8-8) at Chicago 
(Pete.rs 7.5) - nIght 

Detroit (LoUch .-'1) II Los Angelel 
(Lee 4·5) - nl,ht 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.I . 

Los Anaeles .' 38 3S .6~ 

DALLAS VI'! - A nervous , young, 
expectant father. Dick Hart oC 
Hin dale. Ill., fired a dramatic 
five·under·par 66, including a hole· 
in·one, and swept three shots ahead 
oC the glamorous field Thursday 

Beatty Recovers, 
Wi II Com pete 
Against Russians 

ChItRao .... . , 51 Cl .554 6'At MOSCOW m _ The United States St. Louis . 51 43 .543 7th 
San Francisco . 51 44 .537 8 track team "is so powerful it 
ClnclnnaU . 50 45 .528 9 frightens YOll sometimes, when YQU Plusbuf.h 47 46 .505 11 
Milwaukee 47 46 .505 11 think oC what it could really <\0 if 
PhUadelphla ., 47 47 .500 11 ~ everything clicks." 
Houston " ... 38 61- .371 24 d 
New York . . . . S2 02 .340 2812 That was Coach Payton Jor an's 

Thursdly'. Result. description Thursday of the U.S. 
LOI An.ele. 101 Piltsbur.h 5 squad that meets the Soviet Union San Frlnclleo D, New York 5 
Chlca.o 3, Mtlwlllke. 2 here Saturday and Sunday before 
Phlladelphla 5~ Houston 1 an anticipated 100,000 fans each Cincinnati 6, "t. Louis 3 

Todoy'. P,oblble Pitchers day in the fifth renewal o{ what the 
New York (willey 7-8) at Phllade)· Russians call the BatUe of the 

phla (McLish 9-5) - night Giants. 
bU~~~le~EJI~~r~ :Jt~t at Pitt.. All the U.S. athletes are ready, 

Houston (Nollebart 6-4) at St. Louis including Jim Beatty. the premier 
(lIroeHo 10-e) - nlrht d' h . fed ' h Los Anael.. (Drysdale 11.10) It Istance man w 0 IS avor 10 t e 
Mllwaukee (Hendle, 5·5, - night 5,000 but had a muscle pull in a 

San Frlncl.sco tMarlch.1 14·5) at ed sd 
ClnclnnoU (Jay 4-1f or T Itourl 503) _ workout W ne ay. 
nlsht "He rested and he looks ready 
-=----------- and definitely will start," Jordiln 

8050)( 10, KC 6 said. 
KANSAS CITY (A'I - The Boston 

Red Sox jolted Kansas City for 
(our runs in the first inning Thurs· 
day night. scored three more ill the 
fourth with only one hit and closed 
out with a pair oC homers in a 101 
victory over the Athletics. 
loston . . .. 400 _ 00:1-10,. 1 
Kin .. , City 010 122 000- '11 2 

in the opening round or the 45th 
Professional Golfers Association 
(PGA) Championship. 

Three of the world's ruling 
champions - Jack Nicklaus, leCt. 
handed Bob Charles and Julius 
Boros - were among a small cor· 
don breathing down the obscure 
front runner's neck with 695, but 
two prime favorites Arnold Palm· 
er and Gary Piayer, dropped well 
off the pace. 

Golf's great money winner, 
Palmer. looking ba~Ue weary and 
disgusted, and the little defending 
tiUeholder from Soulh Africa, 
Player, both fell eight shots back 
with 74s. 

Hart sank his tee shot on the 216-
yard llith hole. It was the second 
hole·in·one in modern PGA toulma· 
ment hislory. 

The brilliant round eclipsed the 
efforts of the rest of the 167-man 
[leld, consisting of the holders of 
every one of the world's major pro 
championships. 

For a snack or a m~1 
It's the 

MAID-RITE CAFE 
115 E. Was.hington 

Across from Schaeffer Hall 

OPEN 
Mon. thru Thufl" 
, A.M. to 1 A.M. 

Fri. and Sat. '& . ., '0 2 A.M. 

Nichol., Llml'" (5), It.dltl II) .nd 
Hixon; R.tow, Willi. (I), Lon ch (4), 
FIKh .. (5),. Drlbowslcy (6), Wy." (I, 
Ind L.u. W - Rldill ,nl·I). L - .,, 
kow (7-7), 

Home runs - loslon, Vistn.mski 
(1°1' Mell .. (7). Klnsa, City, Siebern 
1 I I). 

I • ENDS TONITE • TERRY-THOMAS "LUCKY JIM" I 
STARTS 

ttEI''t~ -Doors Open 1:15-

NOW -ENDS 
• }VEDNESDAY -

GANCht,(A Y FOR ••• 
This ·Yo.r'.l • 

BIG Ad .. "tvrol 

JoBN~ 
AT HIS 
aliT -

DCIfOYffs 
B,EEF 

Add - Special Hit 
PlctorI.1 Study 

POPE JOHN XXIII 

Add - Color Cartoonl 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

.. 'Love and larceny' 
dees for larceny what 
'Divorce Italian Style' 

so gaily did for divorce:1 

-ftlfl 1"" aI, ur. Moeo-

IlvII Vittorio Glssmln I chance 
to explode. It Is as though 

Peter Sellers or Alec Guinna. 
.ere .. rned loose In an 
Italian film, It is Wild ... 
It Is funl"-looIorc,""the<, 

N.Y. THIll .. 

...... vmoRiO GASSMAN 
.......... UARIA '£RAllO ... OMIAH GIUd 

r ........ PEPPINQ DE f'U'I'O 

ADDED: "$plenclon of Paris" 
"Crown Prince Rasall,," 

3-Run Homer 

Leads Reds 
Past. Cards 

CINCINNATI (.4'1 - Gene Freese 
hit his first home run since 1961 
with two on in the first inning and 
the Cincinnati Reds went on to a 
6-3 victory over St. Louis Thurs· 
day night. 

Reliever Jim Owens was needed 
to rescue starter Bob Purkey from 
a base ·loaded threat in the 
seventh. 

Freese, recalled up from San 
Diego last Friday, al 0 drove in a 
run in the Reds' two· run third as 
they took a 5-0 lead before St. 
Louis put over a run in the fourth. 
on two singles and Dick Groat's 
sacrifice fly . 

Purkey wobbled in the seventh, 
walking Ken Boyer with one out 
and giving up a single to Tim Mc· 
Carver. He fanned George Alt
man, but Julian Javier lashed a 
one-run single to ccnter. When 
Gary Kolb walked, filling the bases, 
Owens was called in to finish. 

Singles by Tommy Harper and 
Vada Pinson preceeded Freese's 
homer in the first. 
St. Louis . . 000 100 1100-- 3 , ~ 
Clnclnnlll .. .301 000 10x- '10 0 

Sad.ckl, Schulll II ), Blutl (7) Ind 
McCorver; Purkey, Owen. (7) Ind Ed· 
wards. W - Purkey (4·5). L -
Silleckl (5"). 

Home run _ Clnclnnlll, Free.e (I). 

Cubs Use 3 Hits 
To Get 3 in 6th, 
Edge Braves, 3-2 

CHICAGO VI'! - The second place 
Chicago Cubs blended a walk with 
a triple, double and single to score 
three runs in the sixth inning and 
defeat the Milwaukee Brave , 3·2, 
before 15,231 Thursday. 

The Cub's 17th victory in the past 
25 home games. gave Larry Jack· 
son h is 11th triumph among 18 
decisions. Starter Tony Cloninger 
took the loss, his sixth of the sea· 
son - and second to Chicago with· 
out victory . 

After Jackson yielded a lead-oCI 
single to Joe Torre in the ninth, 
Lindy McDaniel came out o( the 
bullpen for the 33rd lime this sea· 
son. Tile big fireman made just 
10 pitches to retire Gene Oliver on 
a double play and Dennis Menke on 
a ground out. 
Mllwluk.. . .. 020 000 000- 2 • 0 
Chicago . . . ., 000 003 OOx- 3 • 1 

Cloninger, Schnllder (7), Roymond 
(8) Ind Crlndllli .. JltkSOnk MeDlnlel 
tt ) Ind B .. lell. W - Jac son (11·7). 
L - Clonl~g.r (H). 

-HELD OVER! 
2nd BIG WEEK! 

t'mfiiJ 
NOW SHOWINGI 

I 
Box Office Open 1 p.m. I 

2 SHOWS DAILY 
1:30 & 7:30 p.m. _ _ iiiiiiI 

MATINEES 
Mon. thru Sat, - $1.00 
En & All DJlY Sua ~1.25 
Children • 2Sc Any time 

- Now.!.... 
Ends Saturday! 

1. "Breakfast 
At Tiffany'sll 

2. "Rome Adventurell 

3. IIMan Trapll 

Open 7:00 • 1st Show 7:45 

111 ; 1 '1 :Q 1 ~ I 
STARTS 

SUNDAVI 

Baseel on the 
Story of Vlne.nt 
Van Goth's Life 

"LUST FOR 
LIFE" 

- 11111-
"SPl.lit«lOR IN 

THE GRASS" 

FREEl 
A VAN GOGH 

PRINT TO IACH 
ADULT LADY IN 

ATTENDANCE 
SUNDAY NITE 

Gianfs Blow 
Lead, Rally, 
Nip Mets, 6-5 

Doc/gers Clo6her 
Pittsburg", 10-5 

PITTSBURGH ~ -Maury Wills 
drove ill four runs and Wally Moon , 
Johnny Podres and Tommy Davis 
batted in two apiece I4S tbe fronl· 
running Los Angeles Dodgers clob. 
bered the pitLsburgh Pirates 10·5 

NEW YORK I'" - The sagging Thursday aiihl. 
San Francisco Giants squandered T~e victory m a I n to i ned the 
an early 4-0 lead but came {rom DOC\gers' National League lead over 
behind with two runs in the eighth sec\IIld·place Chicago at 6Y.1 games. 
inning on run·scoring singles by The Dodgers hammered Pirate 
Felipe AJou and Harvey Kuenn to pitchln« '0.- 14 hits and sent five un· 
nip the New York Mets 6-5 Tburs. earned runs over in a big sixth iQ. 
day night. ning, when 10 men went to the 

The Mets, battling uphill all the plate. .. 
WilY. scored their first run off Podres, who. drove ID the first 
right.hander Jim Duffalo in the ~ger run ~Ith. a ~ubIe ID the 
sixth inning and then sent the 24,· fifth - only hIS lhfrd h!l o[ th~ yel,ir 
462 Met fans into near hysteria -c~I~ed. up hIS DlOth VictOry 
with a rousing four·run rally in agamst SIX defeats. 
the seventh to go ahead 5-4 . , However. he ~ed relief help 

. from L;u-ry Sherry m the seventh, 
. Jim Hicks , whose two· run h.om~r shorUy ,rter Bob Clemente had 
lD the 11th won Wed.nesday DI~ht s tagged 111m for a two-run homer. 
,game, deJJvered agam, s.ma~mg a Ron Fairly 's high pop ny in front 
three.ru~ hom~r off rebef pitcher o( the plate that fell between catch. 
~ob BQlin to give the. Met~ a s~ort. er Jim Pagliaroni and first base. 
lived lead. It was h.ls thlr? hit of mao Dolin Clendenon for an error 
the g,ame ~d 13th m 30 Urnes at opened the way {or the Dodger's 
bat slOce hiS recall from BufCalo. five· run sixth 

Galen Cisco. pitching hero of Los Angeles : .. 000 035 020-10 14 1 
Wedoesday's victory. was the vic· 'IttlbUrgh .. 000 100 101- 5 14 3 
. {th G' t ' . . th t podr.s, SlMtrry (7) .nd Roseboro; tim 0 elan S wlDDlng rus. Francl., SI.k (5), Velie (6), Flce (7), 

He replaced Don Rowe who had Haddix .nd Pa,lI.ronl. W - Pod, .. 
I· ed L' h (t .. ). L - Francl. (3-4 ). re lev starter arry Bearnart Home run _ Pllllburgh, Clem.nl. 

at the slart of the seventh and ('). 
walked leado!! hitter Ed Bailey. 

PHILS S, COLTS Sin F .. ~cllCO . . . 100 003 010- 6 16 0 
Hew York .... DOt 001 ~ S 7 D Hou.lon .. 000 000 100- I 3 3 

Duff.lo, 1I0lin (7), Mlr/chll (I) Inc! Phlladelphl. .. 012 000 02)(- 5 , 0 
Billey; 'e.rnlrth, Rowe (I), CllCo (I)r Johnson, McM.hon (I) Ind ."te. 
Hook (' ) .nc! Gonder. W - Mulchl min; loollr Ind Dllrymple. W _ 
(15·5). L - tlsco ('''). 'eNlue (H), L - Johnson (5-13). 

Home runs - Sin Fronclsco, '11I.y Hom. runs - Phlll~elph ll, Demeter 
(14). New York, Hick. (3). (16), HOlk (3). 

-:...:---~--

USEO CARS 

iSfon. etD~i';,4~ ~ 
In Rematch Against PaHerso" 

LAS VEGAS. Nev. ~ - Sonny 
Liston remained a prohibitive 4-1 
favorite Thursday in this city of 
le g a I gall)pijng for MondAY's 
heavyweight title rematch Yo' it h 
Floyd Patterson as both fighters 
began the wailing out period. 

Liston. lhe bulking cbamp who 
needed only two minutes and six 
seconds to knock Patterson loose 
from his title las~ Sept. 25 in Chi· 
cago, loosened 'IP at his hotel. 

Earlier he received the Ring 

out-of·slat~ referee will be chOllen 
as bas been the case in mo. of 
the nine title fights staged in l.jit 
Vegas in the past three years. 
Deskin said the identity of the rtl· 
ere.) and the two judges will I'e!' 
mail) secret until ring time. 

Liston Is not the IMst bit c(& 

cerned about tbe referee lIB IoH 
8jI the man can count to 10. Alked, 
hpl\' he would fight himself, if qe 
were iJi Patterson's sboes, SoIlllY 
said: 

Magazine championship be~t {rom "l'd get my disguise and &0 
e<1l\ot- lit Fle~her. beck to New York. I would I¥>t 
\ Patterson did· his roati work and fight me." 
then rested at his isolated desert 
retreat six milet from ' 'The Sl,rip" 
whete l1Ie wheefs spin and dice 
click 24 hours a day. 

8altimore . Trim$ 
Detroit, 8-6, in nth The 28-YMr·old former champion 

may get a break under the Nevada 
boxing rules that call for a manda. DETROIT (A'I - JOEl G~jnes de· 
tory eight-count in all knockdowns. livered a pinch·hit two·run double 
A similar rule helped PatterlWn in in the 11th inning as the BallilllOce 
his third match with Ingemar Orioles overcame an early five·rllll 
Johansson at Miami Beach March deficit and edged the Detroit 
13, 1961. Tigers 8-6 Thursday. 

Jim Deskin. executive secretary Gailjes' liner Into the left field 
of the Nevada commission. said corner made Stu Miller the wit. 
the group will meet this morning to ner after the Oriole slo)llbalJer r 
act on the three·knockdown rule. came through with another SJlIIrk. 
The r l,de usually has been wavied ling relief stint. 
for heavyweight title fights but it ."ltlmor. . .. . 000 111 111 02~ I 1~ • 
may be in effect this time because' DelrOIt . . . . . . 302 000 010 00- '12 1 
o{ the recent emphasis on safety McCormick, HIli (1)( Sterre" (5), . . Miller (7), BruneI (111 Ind Orlllloi 
regulahons. Under thiS rule, a box· lI.gln, Smith (6), Fox (7), MOUI (' ), 
er knocked down three times in the F.ul (11) Ind Fr.ehln. W - MJI(,r 

d t· I (M). I, - "..,1 (4·5). 
same ro~n cannot con I~U~ : Hom. runs _ '"1""'0,., ~II-

There IS a strong POSSibility an (12), Orsino (7), Delroll, Killne (111. 

TYPING SERVICE! ROOMS FOR RENT 

Advertising Rates 1861 VOLKSWAGEN. Radio. WSW~ TYPING. Neet. aC<!ur&te. DW 7·7198. i NICE single roOIll8 for lilly .. 5_ 
Sunroof. 730 E. 1,larkel. 7·b 7-4A& mer Ind Fall. 7·3205. 7'~ 

'ftIree n.,.. ....... .. 1k. W. 
att na,. .... ...... . JJc. Word 
TeD Dan ... ...... Dc. Word 
ODe IIOIIth ........ etta Word 

(Mlnlmllm Ad, • WordI) 

rot ~. 1DIeI'tlGIII 
CUSSIPIID DIIPLAY AIM 

0.. IIIMIt"" • Mortto .• •. ,..,sse 
fIve In .. rtlon. I fMnttt ., .,.. .U" 
r ... In ..... _ I M.nta ..... 1 ... • 

• ....... ledaCelwlr. .... 

Phone 74191 
........ 11 'ft. hi 4:. " ......... 
IIIys. CIoMd 5mlr-Uys. All 
Ixptrlenc:ed Ad fu., WUI 
.... , Yell WItII y_ Ad. 

ntE DAILY IOWAN RI$lRV.1 
fHI RIGHT TO RIJICT AN" 
lDVERTISllI.G COPY. 

MISC. fOR SALE 

PETS TYPING. 8-64 t5. 

SIAMESE klttcns lor aale. Phone 
7.e49&. 1-17 ---------MOBILE HOMES fOR SAL! 

SELLING 1957 Rocket, S'd7', 2.bed. TYPING - Electric typewriter. SUI LOST & fOUND room, heated a.hnex, awnlnl:. 8-5~9. BUSiness Graduate. DW 8-8110. ___________ _ 

7·27 8-9AR REWARD: lost. one pair 01 dirk 
::-:t86"'2:O-:::CO=/tIA-:-;-:N-=CIi"'E=-=S5"".-;8:;-' -:-In--cl"'u-.cdl:-n-H ""0,;--.8;;;' DORIS DELANJ;;Y EJectrlc Typln, rimmed ilasses. $5 reward, Rcl!al4l 

ann.. television. '2500. Call Rob Service. 7·5986. 7-31AR Slechla, .3256 or 7-'1191.. '.11 
NewBome, Ext. 663. 7·20 
FOR SALE: lSOI SO'xIO' Westwood. 
8~71, x61 between 7 a.m. to 4 Pi~i 

TYPING. Rhetoric Instructor. EJectrlc 
typewriter. Reasonable rates. ~390. 

7-23 

1962 COMANCHE 3S'xO'. Must sell. CaU . IBM Electric. l'/eat, t.ccurate. 8-36ll1 
338-0919. 7·25 dIU'. 8·5'34 evenlnas. 8·10 

LAUNDEWETTES 

LARGE,HEAVY 
NEW and used mobile homes. Parking, JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typing PLASTIC BAGS 

towing and ports. Dennis Mobile and mlmeo.raphln,. 11-1330. 8.9AR 
HOllie Court. 2.112 Muscallne Ave .. ---.--=-.:.......::...----::-:.....,...-~.....,... Uc at 
Iowa City. 337-'1791 . 8·IOAR HAVE Enrllsh B.A., will type. Betty DOWNTOWN LAU .... D£ .. n !'IlR Stevens. 11-1434. 8-12AR n _ .. ,. 

WHO DOES m 
MOVING? Hawkeye Transfer SUI 
.. ellt. Ml,ke SoUmln, L2, 8·5707. 8·6 

ALTERATIONS and "win,. 7-3347. 
8·9AR 

TYPING. IBM Electrlc. Nell X';;;;: m $. Clinton mak. 8-3457. 8·1S ... ~ _________ .. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
HELP WNmD 

II ; P'", 

RAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television Bri"""t tutru. Oft the A-T. S<)rvlclng by certified servicemen. I" ... v ...... _ 

ORESSMAKING, Alteratlcns. 8-6981-

U~:·9 p.m. Monday throu,h sat~~~~1i AIIQIIR' F. 0J,CE f 
8·18AR -------...... -_ 

ALMOST new gas range, dlnelte set, -O[-A-P-A-R-IN-E- D- I-a '-pe-r-R-e-n-tn-I -S-er-vl-ce-by FOR RE"CT 
rockef. 388-2663. 7·31 New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du. -----

GE. 21'In~h TV ",t, llood condition buque. Phone 7-9668. 8·IBAR LOVELY 5 room, 2 bedroom with ..rr ""'HI All FlUW'r IIrMIIIIfta 
$35. CaU 8·5000. 8·18AR 1i~.iiiiii.iiiiii.iiiiii ___ • healed gacoae duplex. Available ~ ""'" __ "' •• 

I ~se~p~l.;1~. ~7~48~'7~a ............. ~8-~11~ .............. w. .... ", G.E. autofljallc washer. New motor. r 
$30. 7·2. PHOTOGRAPHIC 

REPAIRS & RENTALS INSTRUCTIONS 
A SERVI·SHOP 

TUTORING. Rhetoric l'alll·out core YOUNG'S STUDIO lIteralure. ChetkJng the",s. Rhetoric 
Instructor. 8-4390. 1-23 ,So. Dub lit St. 7.91S8 

WATE1l skUng. Cotal Marina. »lal l~~~~~~~~~~~= 7·2066 or 8·1240. I-I~ II 
CHilD CARE 

EXPERIENCED babysltt1nc. In your 
hOllle Ifter 6:00 p.llI. Have own car. 

Dial 8-83~. 7·%1 

I 

TYPEWRITERS 
e REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• ltlNTALS 

Al(thorl.d ROYAL Deal.r 
POIt.TAILES STANDARDS MONEY LOANED 

DllmoneIs, el"""", 
l'ypewrlhlrs, Witches, Lun .... 

Gunt, Musical Ina1rumetItt 
Dte17-4535 

HOCK-IYI LOAN 

I .WIKEL 
I TYPEWRITER CO. 

FIRST" we GATHeR UP 
AL..L- OF THE WamlL.ESS 
STUI=-F AND SET IT UP 
AS CURRE:NcY. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

7-19 

THeN We HIRe Al..L OF THE=. 
~ 1tl 6Arl-lE:R THe GcoD 
STUFF F~ US, AND PAy' 
THEM WITH IHE'v'JORn-\LESS. 

S.TlJFFo 

C,OlLEGE MEN 
APPLICANtS NOW BEING I~TERVIEWED for full time \um· 
mer employment. ThDse acce~ted will be oHered -

1. $110.!IO weekly lalaryl 

2. Chance for 1 of 15 $1,,000 ,cholarshlpt 

3. Chance for trips to ",.drld, Spain, In Sept4!mber 

Students hired may continue on a part time basi, wh ... 
they return ,to school in the foil. Incentive pions avallabl. 
to qualified. 

For Interview • • • Coli 363-6616 01 writ. 
Mr. leelly, 609 A .. erican lid",., Ced.r Rap" 

WHAT IN THE WORLD 
WILL-TH~ use; THAT 
~f 

Iy Johnny Hart 

TO [ilUy' BAcK 
n1S 6OODII~S THSY 

GATHeRED. 

By Mort Walker 

YOU ~Ei ME; 
MOOC" A Ql.JARTE~ 

FROM YOU 

", 

I 

• 



DES ~lOINES (AP) - An air conditioner was being in
stalled in the office of Iowa Secretary of Agriculture L. B. Liddy 
Thursday. 

It was a new development in a controversy tbat has been 
sizzling in the Executive Council recently. 

Secretary of State Melvin 0, Synhorst heatedly commented 
that he was under the impression 
the Executive Council 01 wbich be 
Is a member, hadn't accepted any 
bidl for alr eooditioning for any 
State·house offices except that of 
Cov. Harold Hughes. 

Synhorst said he "jumped with 
IUrprise" Wednesday when in. 
formed that an air conditioner -
• three·ton job costing $2,001 -
WIS being installed in Liddy's of· 
face. 

A short investigation, however, 
revealed that tbree council mem· 
jim - Liddy, State Treasurer M. 
L. Abrahamson and State Auditor 
C. B. Akers - had approved lid
dy's air conditioner without the 
knowledge of Synhorst or the gov· 
ernor. 

Synhorst said he doesn't be
grudge Liddy his air conditioner, 
but is concerned because the mat· 
ter wasn't bandied accordine to 
normal Executive Council proce· 
dures. 

The council two weeks ago ap
proved the spending of $2,205 
lor an air conditioner for the gov
ernor's offic.e. 

Synhorst said he was under the 
impression that bids for air can· 
ditioners for other offices were 
turned down. Minutes of that coun
cil meeting, however, do not say 
one way or the other whot the 
council action was. 

Last Monday, the council again 
postponed taking bids for air cool
ers for other offices because Syn· 
horst insisted thot bids be thrown 
open to all distributors, rather than 
only the three Des Moines firms 
which had submitted proposals. 

Synhorst said he learned Thllr!Y 
day that the three council memo 
bers had initialed a lelter, dated 
July 9, authorizing the air condi· 
tioner for Liddy. 

"Things like this should be out in 
the open and done at regular 
meelings." Synhorst said. "TJie 
only time things are approved in· 
dividually Is in emergencies, and 
this would be a new concept of the 
word 'emergency'." 

High Court 
Appointment 

Flags Smaller 
For Survivors 

, , 

Of I Veterans 
J. Gordon Spendlove, M.D., Di· 

rector IIf the Iowa City Veterans 
Adminiltratlon a 0 S pit a I, an· 
nounced recently that the size of 
the AJnetican (ljg issued to the 
family of deceased veterans wiU 
be changed from 5 ft. by 9~ ft . to 
4~ fl . by 7 ft. 

The change was made at the 
order of John S. Gleason, Junior, 
Administrator of Veterans Affairs, 
since the flag now being issued to 
drape a casket is too large for any 
functional use by the family of the 
deceased veteran. 

CustomarilY the flags have been 
given to the next of kin or the 
closest friend of the deceased after 
they have been used to drape the 
casket during the burial service. 

These flags have been 5 fl. by 9~ 
ft . in size. Administrator Gleason 
has held the opinion that the flag 
would mean much more to the 
family of the deceased were they 
able to display it. Thus, the new 
flag will be smaller. 

Blue prints and specifications 
are now being drawn up to permit 
manufacture of the new nags. They 
will be sent to VA !ield stations. 
to post offices and to embassies 
and consulat~ in foreign countries 
for Issuance at the time of a vet· 
eran's death. 

However, there are more than 
100.000 of the older, larger flags 
already on hand at depots and the 
above distribution points. These 
older flags will continue to be i!Y 
sued until the supply is exhausted. 
This will depend entirely upon the 
local situation in each case, but 
V A oUicials estimate it will not be 
until October-November that the 
newer smaller flags begin to be 
used. 

At the present time. about 15,000 
nags are being issued each month. 

Next for Mills? Gra~uate St~~ent 
ReceIves POSItIon 

LI'ITLE ROCK, Ark. IA'I - The 
Uttle Rock. Arkansas Democrat As ISU Ac/viser 
quoted Washlllgton sources thurs
day as saying Rep. Wilbur Mills 
ID·Ark') is being considered for 
the next opening on the U.S. Suo 
preme Court. 

The newspaper said the Kennedy 
Administration was considering 
naming Mills to the post to remove 
him as chairman of the tax,writing 
House Ways and ~eans Commit
tee. 

Associate Justice William O. 
Douglas is expected to retire from 
the court when he becomes 65 on 
Oct. 16, said the story from the 
Democrat's Washington bureau. 

"If you can breathe life into the 
rumor, I'm for it," the Democrat 
quoted Mills as saying. "I've often 
wondered what I'd say if it was 
off ere d me." The newspaper 
quoted Mills as saying he had 
heard the rumor. But he said today 
nobody has talked to him about it. 

Mills has a good Administration 
voting record, but he has opposed 
the Administration on several rev
eaue proposals including Social 
Security. 

Another Southerner, Sen. John 
Stennis m-Miss') also was rum
ored to be under consideration for 
the Supreme Court .Job, the new&
paper said. 

real 
9~od 

Eugene L. Clubine, G, Iowa City, 
has been named foreign student 
adviser at Iowa Stale University 
succeeding Maxwell D. Epstein 
who will join the staff or the Uni
versity of California at Santa Bar· 
bara. 

Clubine Is a 1955 graduate o( 
Dunkerton High School and a 1960 
animal science graduate of Iowa 
State. During the last three years 
he has done graduate work in so
ciology at sm while working as a 
county extension associate. 

As assistant to the Dean of Stu
dents, Clubine will counsel foreign 
students on personal problems and 
immigration regulations, serve as 
a liaison between students and gov· 
ernment, and administer the Uni
versity's exchange visitor program. 

POLARIS SUCCESSFUL-
CAPE CANAVEML, Fla. IA'I

The long·range Polaris A3 missile 
scored its seventh straight test 
launching success Thursday night 
on a 1,800 - mile (Jight down the 
Atlantic tracking range. 

The Navy reported thot prelimi· 
nary tracking data indicated the 
submarine weapon met ail test ob
jectives. 

Stasseji,May 
Again Seek 
Presidency 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. IA'I - Harold 
Stassen spoke of becoming a Re
publican candidate for President 
Wednesday night a[ter a speech 
criticizing the foreign policies of 
both porties. 

The former Minnesota governor, 
now a Philadelphia attorney, told 
newsmen he definitely will be a 
candidate for the nomination in 
1964 if he receives "substantial 
support from Republican voters," 
and said he will enler Presidential 
primaries in New Hampshire, Wit
consin and california. 

In his address as guest lecturer 
at the University of Michigan, he 
said leaders of both political par
tie are advocating narrow, selC. 
ish foreign policies, and said one 
spokesman of his own party would 
drive this trend eurther. 

"The leading spokesman of our 
Republican party currently is urg· 
ing our policies be narrowed even 
more in a nationalistic sense," said 
Slassen. He did not name the 
spokesman. 

Tower of Peace 
Opposing Castro 
May Be Built 

By CHRISTINE MACGILL 
KEY WEST, Fla. IR'I - An 

Episcopal layman who once had 
II euriou (ace-to-face confrontation 
with Fidel Castro has launched a 
campaign to build a Tower o( 
Peace just 90 miles (rom Cuba. 

Joe Ailen, 49, dreams of seeing 
the 175·foot spiJ'e rise on the 
grounds o( Holy Innocents Episco. 
pal mission here, the southernmost 
church in the continental United 
States. 

A sanctuary ot the top of the 
tower would have three "prayer 
desks" - one with a simple cross 
for Protestants, a second with a 
crucilix for ROlJUln Catholics ond 
a third with a star of David for 
Jews. 

Volunteers would offer prayers 
fol' peace 24 hours a day. As they 
prayed, they would gaze southward 
toward Cuba from wide windows 
overlooking the Straits of Florida. 

Allen said the idea was born 
soon after Castro came to power. 

"Communism is too near for 
comfort and something must be 
done about it," he says. "A steady 
stream of prayer acrOSS the bl 
Atlantic can cause Fidel Ca tro 
and his band of anti·God Red 
sympathizers to be pushed out." 

The tower would be top~ with a 
lighted cross. visible far at sea. A 
heroic·sized bead o'C Christ and the 
flags of all Western Hemisphere 
nations would be inlaid in mosaic 
on the building walls. 

Alien, the Monroe County tax as
sessor and a lay reader in the 
Episcopal Church, estimates the 
cost at $250,000. An organization 
called the Guild of Prayer for 
Peace is in charge of the fund· 
raising drive. Mony contributions 
already have been pledged, Allen 
reported. 

Prof. DeBrum To Speak 
To Business Educators 

Prof. S. Joseph DeBrum, head of 
the Department of Business Educa· 
tion at San Francisco State College, 
will make two speeches to the SUI 
Department of Business Education 
Wednesday, July 24. 

DeBrum will speak to business I 
education teachers, at 1: 10 p.m. 
in the Penta crest Room oC the Iowa i 
Memorial Union, on "The Teaching I 
of General and Basic Business 
Courses in the High Schoo)." 

In the evening DeBrum will 
speak at the annual Education Din
ner at Ox Yoke Inn, Amana. A so· 
cial hour will begin at 6 p.m. and 
dinner at 7 p.m. Reservations 
sbould be made in room 218 Uni· 
versity Hall. 

Professor DeBrum is co·author 
of a new general business textbook, 
published by South· Western Pub
lishing Company, Chicago, III. 
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McDonald'. Hamburg .... -the tastiest, the meatiest. 
the Ofbest ... ~ar. made of 100% pure b •• f ~rouncI 
fr.. dolly. They are ltI'Ved hot off the griU OIl 

toasted bun-the way 'fOAl Uke 'em best. Our old
fashioned shakes are the talk ~f the town. Our frendl 
frlel-ai.p, golden brown and piping hot-you never 
Jlgd '.10 good. -ted ..... one! price. ttlot pl.OIeo 

Ii "'ilS,.'" '''I' .. ~ .. _ .. 

I ••• I., ~.~ I .~'"'' .,.... ~ 
Me.Dondd s ....,&, c 

•••••••• • • 
• 25 • • • 
• EXTRA· 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS: ....... ., 

I 

WITH EACH LB. PKG. 
MORRELL'S YORKSHIRE 

BACON 
LB. 59¢ 
PKG. 

MORRELL PRIDE 

LUNCHEON MEAT 
Bol09na . Pitkle & Pimento· Spiced Luncheon 

•• 
c 

115. 
RI8 PORTION LOIN PORTION 

PORK LOIN • •••• LB. 39' PORK lOIN· •••• LB. 45' 
MORRELL. PRtC,:: MORRELL PRIDE 

29' WIENERS Braunscliweiger • • • LB. PKG. 49' I oz. 
CHUB 

MORRELL PRIDE MORRELL PRIDE SMOKED 

PORK SAUSAGER~~~ 33' CHIPPED BEEF 
MORRELL PRIDE 

CA ED PI<::N ICS 3 CAN $179 
LB. 

FLAV·R·PAC 

ROYAL ANNE CHERRIES 4 TALL $100 
CANS 

HI·C 

Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink 3 44 oz. $100 
CANS 

HY·VEE 

PORK & BEANS 5 No.2V2 $100 
CANS 

KLEENEX TOWELS 3 JUMBO $100 
ROL.LS 

• 
NEW PACK MA BROWN PURE 

STRAVVBERR~ . PRESERVES 3 Fresh From 0111' I11-SLol'e Bakery 12 OZ. 
JARS 

$100 

I 
I 
• 

Fresh & Tasty 

CAKE 
DONUTS 001. 

RAISIN 
BREAD Loaf 

CHOCOLATE 5C 
BROWNIES each 

WHITE SLICED 

COTT AGE BREAD 

2 Loaves 

MIRACLE 

HIP 
LIBBY'S FROZEN 

LEMONADE 

QUART 
JAR 

6 oz. 
CAN 

CALIfORNIA EARLY ELBERTA 

PEACHES CANS 
FOR 

J7 Lb. $1 77 Lug 
WASHINGTON I 
APRIC0TS J4 LB, 

LUG 

~ 

~J191 ; 
I 
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50 EXTRA FREE STAMPS 
I 

WITH EACH 

WATERMELON , 

FOOD ST RES 
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Youngsters 
From Abroad 
Mob Kennedy 

Headed Home, Kids 
Have Fun, Sing; 
JFK Grins, Jokes 

RANDALL/S ARE DOING IT AGAIN • • • 

HERY 
FROM 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. FRIDAY - AND IT/S ALL ABSOLUTELY FREE 

HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SEE AND TASTE THE FINEST BAKERY FOODS IN THE MIDWEST, BAKED RIGHT IN RANDALL'S OWN BAKE SHOP. ALL DAY FRIDAY FROM 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. WE'LL BE SERVING FREE SAM· 
PLES OF THE 250 DIFFERENT ITEMS THAT ARE BAKED IN OUR STORE. WE'LL ALSO BE SERVING FREE MILKI SEE THE VAST DISPLAY OF BAKED FOODS AND SAMPLE TO YOUR HEART'S CONTENT. YOU CAN ALSO MEET 

WASHINGTON (II - A near riot OUR EXPERT BAKERS WHO WILL BE ON HAND ALL DAY TO ANSWER YOUR QUESTIONS AND TO TELL YOU ABOUT OUR LARGE VARIETIES AND EXPLAIN OUR MANY BAKING SERVICES. SO MAKE IT . A POINT TO VISIT 
of friendly but fervent YOUDgster~ RANDALL'S FRIDAY, JULY 19, BETWEEN 9 A.M. AND 6 P.M. FOR THE BIG BAKERY SMORGASBORD - IRING 
from abroad erupted around. Presl- YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS I dent Kennedy Thursday In the . 50 EXTRA OObD BeND. STAMPS backyard of the White .House. 

Kennedy got nothiDg worse than 
a Plwing and pushing from aome 
of the more than 2,501 high school 
lltudeuts from 56 ~tries. They 
are on their way home after spend· 
inll a year in American homes and 
actIooJs. 

But .... ...XWMCI IMIcItM .nd 
coIerlul flower .... of .... R ... 
G.rtIen took ..... tlnt .nd trim· 
pllne, • WIll .. House polleo I~· 
IwtMnt ~ • bit of flnt .Id 
fer • ,uddin fI.roup of hypomn. 
,1M, • Secret SlrYleo 'IIM !oat 
• ,,-, end Kennecty .".rontly 
!.at • pecket hlllA.rehlof .nd • 
til el.",. 
The President didn't seem to 

mind much. 
He could have expected some

thing of the sort. for it was the 
third year in a row that he has 
been mobbed under like circum· 
stances. 

This was the roughest demon· 
stration yet. however. 

The youngsters have been in this 
country 011 scholarships of the 
American Field Service, a non
profit educational orllanization. 
living with American families and 
going to American schools all over 
the nation. 

Thursday morning, they were 
Invited to the get·together on the 
south lawn of the White House, 
with ambassadors of their home· 
lands, to meet the President. 

They ehoertd .nd y.11ed .nd 
lin, Am.rie.n 1On1', .ueh •• 
"Wbon tho Selnts Go M.rehine 
In," while th.y welted for K.n. 
nedy to show up. 
When he did. tbey gave him a 

tremendous, roaring welcome. 
"You are not." the President 

said with a grin, "the quietest 
group that has come to visit us at 
the White House. But we are glad 
to see you here." 

Kennedy voiced hope that when 
the youngsters go home they will 
not be friends of the United States. 
but rather friends of peace and of 

lal1 people. He said he hopes they 
wlJl stand for "a fair chance for 
everyone. and also for a world in 
'Which we have some hope for 
peace." 

"If we are able to do that," 
Kennedy said, "tbis wlll be the 
most remarkable generation in the 
history of the world." 

That set off another roar of ap· 
plause. 

But it couldn't compare with the 
noise when Kennedy stepped down 
from a wooden platform and 
walked over to the trowd that 
faced him from behind two strands 
of a rope barricade. 

H. beg.n w.lklnl .Ionl, .hik· 
Inl INtnds, sitml", .utogr.ph., 
end ,ettlnl doDD. of e.m.r •• 
thrust I" hi' f.ct. 
But only those up front could get 

close. 
So hundreds of others swarmed 

through and over and around the 
ends of the rope barricade and ap
proached him from the flanks and 
rear. Police and secret service
men circled Kennedy and kept him 
from getting his weak back dam
aged any further. They were not 
smiling the way the President was . 

Finally they 1I0t pretty tough and 
picked up youngsters and forcibly 
shoved them back. 

Grain Draft 
Announced 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The Agri
cuU,ure Departmeft announced 
Thursday provisions of the 1964 
feed grain program designed to 
prevent overproduction of feed 
grains and wheat through volun· 
tary measures and goverOlDent 
payments. 

The program offer. higher pay
ments than a 1963 program for 
culling 1964 acreages of corn. bar
ley and sorghum grain beiow this 
year's level. 

To the extent such a reduction is 
accompliabed in these acreages, 
use as livestock feed would be 
lnlIde of part or all of the iocreaeed 
production in wheat, which is ex· 
peeted to relUlt because ',rowers 
rejected tieht wbeat controfa • .in a 
Jeferendum last May . 

Tbe provilion of a larger feed 
martet lor wheat would be ex
pected to help support· pricel and 
i8c0mes of wheat £lOWen. 

5 Sherpa Guides 
Are on U.S. Tour 

BIG HILL, Calif. (II - Five 
Sberpa guldet who helped an 
American team reach the lummit 
of Mount Everest are atartlng on 
a lour of the Unlled states Satur
day. 

Tbey asked the American Auto· 
mobile AlIOclation (AAA) for 
guidance. '!'be AM il routing them 
by way of the Grend Telons and 
the PaciUc Northweat Rockies. 

Dr. J8J¥I Lester, Birkeley, 
(:'t*. -'"'" qf. ,the American 
.JywutNx;Mltiolli, " going along 
iii lilt \:rOW ~1r1 tour. 

17 LB. CRATE 

. SEVEN-UP 

FLOATS 
FRI. AND SAT.' 

Served 9 A.M. To 6:00 P .M, Each Day 

leE" CREAM ~L. 49' 
REFRESHING - KING SIZE 

SEVEN-UP C~:T~N JUMBO 
HEADS 

FRESH, DELICIOUS 

APRICOTS 

14 LB. $199 
LUG 

AL:t! THIS WEEKEND 
WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF $1.00 OR MORE WORTH OF ANY OF 

RANDALL'S FRESH BAKE~Y PRODUCTS 

VALUE SALAD 
DRESSING 

* HAWAIIAN PUNCH 
ASSORTED VARIETIES * FLAVORITE COOKIES ~~G· 4pKGs· $1 
GOLD REEF CRUSHED 

C * PINEAPPLE 303 SIZE CAN 

* 
CHUNKlr STYLE 

* 
VALU SELECTED - WITH RANDALL'S SUPER VALU TRIM 

CRIK lOlfN RO,n~~ 
RIB 

HALF 
LB. 

LEAN CENTER SLICES 

B~~::E& CHOPS 
FANCY BONELESS 

BUTIERFL Y CHOPS 
RATH'S BONELESS 

DAINTEES 

8 FOR 

c 
LOIN 
HALF 

LB. S3c 

6 FOR 89~ 
. " .. LB.49¢ 

LB.49¢ 

GOOCH'S EGG LIBBY'S 

NOODLES 2;~~!:49' * PEACHES 
THANK YOU PIE NABISCO'S 

3 2Vl SIZE $1 
CANS 

FILLINGS ,. 4 ~:N: $1 * OREOS 2 P~~S. 89-

39' * DETERGENT QT. 49-
BAKER'S CHOCOLATE DEBBIES LIQUID 

CHIPS 12 OZ. PKG. 

~ 59c GIANTJIDE SLICED BACON RATH'S 
CEDAR FARM 

JOHNSON & 
JOHNSON 

BAND 
AIDS 
REG.65c: 

A~ 

C> 
OPEN MRY NilE & 
All. DAY SUNDAY 

I . 

FROZEN GRADE A 

* STRAWBERRIES c FROZEN GOLD 

*CORN .. : .. 
FLAVORITE FROZEN • 

* MEAT PIES 
BIRDSEYE .FROZEN * DINNERS ... 
PEPPERIDGE FARM 

* TURNOVERS 
FLAVORITE FROZEN 

* FRUIT PIES . . 
FLAVDRITE FROZIN 

* VEGETABLES 

, • 10 qz. PKG • . 10' 
• • 

EACH 

3 FOR 89-
.. 6 FOR $1 

Bulk Cider Or White 

VINEGAR 
GALLON 49c IN YOUR 'I 

JUG 

OYSTER SHELLS 5~k~' 

BLOCK SALT WHITE 

$5.00 In Cash On Each Of The Ranaallette Numbers 
• ' I 

sted This 'WeeR!' Have,! ou Checked Your Card V,t? 
I . ':) '" . . . , 

,. . ~ .. 




